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VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Among those who went to Savan­
nah Saturday to be present at the
Roosevelt celebration and to attend
the M ercer-Clernson football game,
were Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and
sons, Mr. ami Mrs. Emit Akins, Mr.
und Mrs. J. M. Thayer, MISS Glndys
� Thayer, James and Johnnie Thayer,
L
�
Capt. and Mrs Louis Thompson, Mr.
Mrs, Emory Riley, of Macon, IS VIS- and Mrs D. B Turner, Miss Marguer­
iting her sister, Mrs. Grover Bran- ite Turner, Judge and Mrs Leroy
nen Cowart and son, Leroy Jr.: Nattie
• • • A lien, Emory Allen, Mrs. Lerner De-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClung spent Loach, MIS E. L. Barnes, Mrs. J. G.
several days during the week III
AU'I
Moors, M,ss Henrietta Moore, M,ss
gusta on business. Charlotte Taylor, Mr and Mrs. Her-
• • • man Bland, MISS Juanita Bland, Mrs.
Mrs H. H Cowart and little daugh- WIlburn, Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Sim­
tel', Carmen, spent last week end In mons, Mrs. Gordon Mays, John Ford
Swainsboro and Augusta. I Mays, Congressman
anti Ml'S. Homer
• • • . C. Parker, Miases Martha and Helen
MI' and Mrs Tom TIppins and Itt- Purker, Mrs. Kinnon and sons, War­
tie daughter, Ann, motored to savan'lner and Paul Kinnon: Mrs. C.
B Mc·
nah Saturday for the day. Allister and son, Charles Brooks; Mr
• • • and Mrs. W L. de.Jar nettc, Mrs. LIIl-
Mrs. E. D Holland has rotui ned ton Banks, Mr and Mrs. Roy Beaver,
from a viSIt to her son, Waltel Olliff, Mrs. J. A McDougald, George Groo-
and his family at Register vel', Dr E T. Newsom, MISS Julin
• .. • I Adnms, Mrs .•Josephine Hare, MI' and
r. and Mrs. Leonidas Hightowerv l Mrs Grady Johnston, Mr. and MIS.
o Savannah, were guests Sunday of EdwlIl Groover, Mr and MIS. F. N
her mece, Mrs. C. H Snipes. Grimes, Miss Pauline Lamer, Josh
• • " Lamer, Mrs. Howell Cone, I iss MEllY
1'.11'5. Leroy Tyson 1S spendmg ev- Groover, Mr nnJ Mrs. Marvin Cox,
eral days this week III Savannah WIth Mr and Mr . Robert Donald on, Miss
hoi mother, Mrs. Robel tson I Martha Donaldson. Mrs. R F Don·• • • aldson, Miss Dorothv Brannen, George
Mrs. Freeman Hardisty hus I
eturn-I
Donaldson, 1\11 and Mrs. Inman Foy,
ed to her home III Atlanta after a vlsit Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy, R J Ken-
to her father, M. G Brannen neely Jr I MISS Helen Brannen, MISS
• • • Vu grma DeLoach, MISS LOUIse Addi-
l\{I'S. James Simmons, of Wnynes- son, Miss Olivia Purvis, Mr and Mrs.
boro, spent several days during the I Gus WItcher, Mr and Mrs. <?"ff Brad-
week in the city WIth friends.
I
Icy, ala Alice BI adley, MISS LOUIse
'.. .. .. anti BI miley Andel son, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and MIS Lannie F SlInmOl1S MIS. Flunk Williams, Mi- and Mrs
left Sunday fOI' Springfield, OhIO, and George Williams, MI and Mrs. Gib-
South Bend, Ind., on busineas. son Johnston, MI' and Mrs. J. G 'I'ill-
• • •
man, Mayor J. L Renfroe, Oa II Ren�
MIsses Mary Mal'gRlet Blitch, Alma (Ioe, Miss Calolyn Blitch, Mr. and
Conc and Evelyn Mathews VIsited at Mrs. H. P. Jones and sons, Mrs. E A
Wesleyan College durmg the week Smith, Mlssl"al'Y Ruth Lalllel', M,s.
entl. Fred Smith and sons, Mr. and Mrs
Horace SmIth and chIldren, Russell
Everett, Mrs. O. L 'McLemore, Miss
Betty McLemore, Mon is and Bobby
McLemol'e, M,ss Mary Lou Car·
michael, Mr and Mrs. F. W Darby,
Dorothy Darby, Jack and Bob Darby,
M,'. and Mrs. W. D. Antlerson and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cum·
mmg, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Groover,
Mr and Mrs. Dew Groover, Edgar
Bedenbaugh, C. H. Remington, MISS
Margaret Remmgton, Mr. and Mrs.
Frod T. Lanier and children, Mr. and
Mr•. D. D. Ah:ien, .Miss Irene Arden,
Mrs. Jack Brunson, Dr. R. �. Kennedy I
and others.
Social ano <.tlub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R. L. BRADYEditor
PHONE
258-R OFFIQE PHONE 100
Miss MIldred Brannen spent last
week c·ntI WIth her mother I1l Jesup.
· ..
Dr and Mrs. W E SImmons, ot
Metter, were VISitors in the city Mon­
day.
· ..
F. A Smallwood lefb Sunday (or
South Bend, Ind , and other places of
interest.
MISS Elmbeth Sal riel', who teaches
at Swuinsbot 0, was at home for the
week end
· ..
Miss Madge Temples, who teaches
at Graymont, was at home for the
week end I
Gordon Mays spent several days
dui mg the week III_South Bend, Ind.,
on business.
· ..
Mrs. Cliff BI adley spent Wednes­
day m Millen as the guest of Mrs,
Harold A vet-itt,
· ..
MI'. and Mrs. James Brannen, of
Stilson, are VISiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Rackley.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gupton, of MIl·
len, wei e the guests of Mrs G. W.
Hodges Monday.
· ..
M,' and Mrs Harry Bashinski, of
Savannah, were VISltOIS 111 the city
during the week.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen nnd
Pl'l1lce Preston motored to Savannah
Sunday aftel noon
· ..
Mr. and MIS Frank Simmons and
children, of Adabelle, were week·end
visitors in the city.
· ..
Mrs. J H. Watson has returned
from Metter, where ahe has been VIS·
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs Josh
Lanier.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Lee und Mrs.
E. A. Snuth were viSItors III Savan·
nah during the week.
· ..
MISS Frances Mathews, who attends
Brenou College, GainesV1l1e, was at
nome for the week end.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Sheppard, of Sa·
vaunah, ",ere guests during the week
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and
son, Frederick, of Savannah, were
vi.itors in the city Thursd"y.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Brannen and
80n, of Grarmont,� were visitors in
the city durmg .tho" .week �nd. "
Mrs. Mellie Nesmith and Mr. and
Mrs. Averitt, of Claxton, ",ere viait·
ors III the city durillg the week.
• ••
Milton Hendrix returned Saturday
from a week's stay in Chicago, South
Bend and other points of interest.
· .1.
Mrs. J. G. Watso'n' spent several
days during the w�ek. at Metter WIth
her father, Josh ,L:n!er, whp hll"'
Mr. and Mrs . .R'l.lph Tolbert; �f Tig·
nail, spent last w,eek 'end with her par·
ents, M •• and M.rs. �harles ,Cone;
Mrs. Th�mas Evans ';i Sylvania,
spent last week end here. WIth her
parents, Mr. and.",�rs.; F. N. Grimes.
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy spent Monday
in Metter and was accompamed home
by her mother, �r:. �. B. Kennedy.
Miss Cormne Lamer was among
those to attend the T. C.·G. M. C.
football game III MiliedgeV1l1e Friday.
...
!VI I' and MI s C. P. Olliff, MISS Helen
Olliff and Charles Olliff were guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. John G
Kennmly, m Savannah.
· ..
Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr spent several
doys during the week Wlth her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown, at
Metter.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. S. 'H. Morgan, Mrs.'
W. S. SImmons nnd VIIIcent Simmons,
of Guyton, were visitors In the city
Monday.
• ••
Misses Carolyn Mundy, Sadie Ful·
cher, Dot Tomlin anti Alice Grey spent
last week end with relatives in
Waynesboro.
•••
SEWING CLUB
. On Friday afternoon Mrs. R. L.
Cone entertained the members of her
sewing club with a cane·grinding at
theIr country. home.
•••
· ..
Misses Cparlotte Taylor and Henri·
etta Moore spent last week end in
Savannah as the guests of Miss New·
elle DeLoach ..
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, entertained
informally Friday afternoon the mem·
bel'S of her bridge club I Guesta for
two tables were present.
�A bonbon
box for high score was <won by Mi.s
Annie Brooks GrImes. After the game
the hostess served a salad,and a sweet
course.
I
• ••
, .
Mrs. J. L. Mathews and daughters,
Mi�ses Mary, Vlvi�n and Frances
Mathews, motored to Savannah for
the week end.
• ••
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent several
days during the weel< in Savannah
with her brother, Dr. T. H. Waters,
and his f�mily. KITCHEN
SHOWER
Wea*sday afternoon, Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen complimented Miss Nita
Woodcock with a kitchen shower Ilnd
brIdge party to whu;}1 she IIIvited five
tllbles of guests. Following the award·
mg of the� prizes, MTS. Btannen, as·
slsteti by her mother, Mrs. J. J. Zet·
terowe1', served a damty salad course.
...
• ••
M,'. and M,.". Perlllan Anderson alld
little 'daughter, .TQ'yce, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
G. W Hodges.
· ..
Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach anti little
son have returned to their home in
Claxton after a VIsit to her mother,
Mrs. H Clark FOR MRS. TODD
Mrs. Morgan Todd, of SimpsonvIlle,
S C, was honor guest at an mformal
party gIven Fnday afternoon by Mra.
Harry SmIth. A Bur�undy bonboh
was hel' gift to Mrs. Todd. Mrs. Geo.
T. Groover, who made high scorc, was
given a measul'mg set. Mrs. SmIth
served fried oystels With pICkle, cl'Bck­
erS and hot coffee.
. ..
· ..
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston had as her
guests for the week·end her parents
Mr and Mrs Lane, and M,ss Louise
Lane, of Monteuma.
· ..
Mrs. Roy La me-r has retu rned ft am
JacksonVille, Fla., where she waa call·
ed because of the death of MI·s. Geo.
Kennedy last week.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. John Overstreet and
little dauy,hter, PatrIcia, were week·
end guests of her palents, Mr. and
M,s. Aubrey Martin
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Todd have
returned tq theIr home m S,mpson·
VIlle, S. C., after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey D Brann�n.
· ..
Mrs. O. M Lamer and chlldl'en and
Mrs. Rex Hodges and M,ss Jurell
Shuptrme were among those motOl'lng
to Savannah Saturday for the day.
· ...
Mrs Harry McElveen, of Blrtning�
ham Ala has arnved to be present
at the m�l'rl8ge of her Sister, Miss
NIta Woodcock, whIch WIll take place
m the near future.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bridge club was de·
IIghtfully entertained Wednesday
morning by M1 s. Frcd Shearouse, of
Blooklet, at the Tea Pot Grill. M,s.
Nita Woodcock, an nttractive bride·
elect, was honor guest. Mrs. Shear·
ouse InVited SIX tables of players. Fos­
tOl'la ash trays for club pllze wele
WOII by Mrs. J 'II. Brett. Two Imen
sport handkerchiefs for visltora' hIgh
went to Mrs. C. B. Mathews. A S8t of
FostorIa salad plates were the gift to
M,ss Woodcock After the game a
COUI se of chIcken salad was served
With sandwiches and hob coffee
...
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
The choh o( the FIrst Baptist
church entertained last Thursday eve·
IlIng with a handkelchief shower hon·
ol'lng Mias MamIe Nevils, whose
mal'llUge WIll take place n�xt Wednes·
day evelllng. The meeting was held
at the home of MI and Mrs GIlbert
Cone, on North Mam street. After
the usual practice hour the brIde·
elect was presented WIth the dainty
handkerchiefs. Numerous games were
enjoyed and sandWIches anrl hot coffee
wei e sel ved Eighteen guesta were
present.
Mrs. C. H Smpes hatl as her guests
Sunday MISS FrClda Clark and M,ss
Frances Lewis, of the Teachers Col·
lege.
...
IVilsses Charlotte Taylor and Hen·
)'ietla Moore attentled the G. M. C.
and T. C. game in MIlledgeVIlle last
Fl'I<lay.
. . . .
Rev. PIerce W. Stewart spent sev·
eral days last week in Augusta aJ;.
tending the Geo)'gm State Baptist
conventlOn. l
· .
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Martm had
as theIr guests for the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Hall, M,sses Gwen·
dolyn and Jean Hall, of Lyons; Miss
Kathenne Snell, of Lyons; MI·s. Ada
Stevens, of VIdalia, and J. Q Clifton,
of Savannah SURPRISE PARTY
A very pleasant event of the week
was the surpl'lse birthday party in
honor or MISS Velma Stewal't, given
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. PIerce
Stewart. Those InVited were MISS
Audrey Lanier, Benllle MIkell; 1\1loS
Polly Lanier, Lester MIkell, Miss Mu·
leI Chfton, Wal'nell Blown; MISS
B01l1l1C Brown, MISS Velma St.ewart
:lnd .Mrs. Stewal t Garlics were play­
ed, aftel which refleshments wele
tJerved.
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COMMITTEE IN CHARGE OF HECENT FLOWER SIIOW ,
Reading from left to right: Mrs. J. M . Junes, Mrs. J. G. Wutson, Mrs. Arthur Howard,
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey,
Mrs. W. D. McGauley. Mrs. James Branan. Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mrs. \\ H. Sharpe.
Presbyteria� Church I
\Ve are III the nudst of a dehghlful
senson of apiritual blosstng III con­
nection With our evangelistic serv­
Ices.' Glowing cougregatious arrd In­
crenstug interest in the gospel mes­
sages have mat ked each successive
day and ser-vice. Rev G. M. Wilcox,
of Macon, IS grvmg' the gospel truth
to attentivo eats and lcsponSlve
hearts. The meetmg will contllluc
through Sunday next HoUi s of sel'V�
Ice through Friday, 10 a m. and 7 30
p m. No serVice Satul day. Sunday
schedule, church school 10.15, Henry
Ellis, supel mtem:ientj morning WOI'·
ShIP, 11 :30; evemng servIce 7 :30.
Come thou with us and we WIll do
thee good.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor
Baptist Churches
To Assist Orphans BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
All churches of the Ogeechee River
Aasoclution are asked to join in send­
mg' 11Igs to the Georg ia Baptist 0,',
phans' Home this fall as a quantrty
of meat and lar d IS needed fOI the
childr en.
A number of churches have ail cady
JOIIlOr.i the IIpJg club," and others ale
lIlvlted to have a pal't In thiS n10VC�
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
ment.
Please see the "key man" m your
chUlch 01' ca,'l'Y your pIgs to 0 L.
Johnson III Mettel, or O. L. McLemore
In Statesboro, on Fllday, December
1st, 01' Saturday, December 2nd.
Trucka WIll take them up at these
pomts. O. L McLEMORE, Chmn.
LOGGING MEN �
Cut your cost per' M
with a Caterpillar.
Bargains in guaran-
I
teed used tractors.
T. T. TIPPINS,
STATESBORO, GA •
Representing GEORGALINA
TRACTOR CO., Augusta, Ga.
2nov2te
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW? It was rumored last week that the
president might call the senate into
extra session in December. If he
does he will lose his faith in Santa
Claus.
. (Answers to questions asked on
page 1.)
1. Glass factory at Jamestown,
Va., in Ul09.
, 2. No.
3. Twenty.
4. One.
5. 924 pounds, 9 shillIngs, 4 pence.
6. Knox.
7. In 1686.
8. No.
9. Roger Williams.
10. We are not.
NOTHING LESSTHE BEST
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M, THAYER, 'proprietor,
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
FOR REN'l.' - Six·room bungalow
close in j good condition j would
renovate for desirable tenant. Apply
at TIMES OFFICE.' (2novtf)
23rd , .
A"nnillersary
We are celebrating our 23rdyear 0/serv­
ice and progress. Each. yearJake rine's
Anniversary Sale is an event, a milestone
in· the history 0/ ready-to-wear value s .
This year we reach our'23rdanniversary. This birth­
day will be commemorated by what we believe the
most extraordinary sale in our history. Never again
will your money buy so much style and quality. It's
good common sense to take advantage of the won4er­
ful bargains offered while you still hal'e a chance.
SIl" -NOW AND SA VE.
Doors Open T,'.ursday, NOllen.ber23, 9 a. m.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE,' QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Inc ..
l.'
BULLOCH TIMES
----------------------...�
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It was a royal event WIth these two
newspaper men and thell' Douglas
fllends domg their utmost to make It
so BeSIdes the two gentlemen of the
press, there was with them MISS Har­
t Ison, assistant to Ml. Frael', who IS
his rlght.hand helper III the new.pa·
per and who IS a most chaunmg help­
er, too. BeSides thiS, thel'e were mOle
than a dozen ladles of the cIty who
had come m as special hostesses for
the dmner anti with them were club
friends of the editors-such men a.
are always to be found in 'a live com·
munity where entertainments are
made worthwhile. In this latter group
should be mentioned the pastor of
the Presbyterian church; Joe Thrash,
head of the State College, Lawyer
Mingledorf and the mayor of the
city. Incidentally, let it be stated that
Lawyer Mingledorf is not a stranger
in thi. immediate community. Raised
in Effingham county, he moved to
Douglas twenty years ago for the
practice of his profession and is mak·
mg a success in that line.
Since the dinner at the club house
at noon was one of the important in· Passing in front of a certain store
eidents of the day, it might .be.proper III the center of Statesboro early on
to mention that the man who had a recent morning, the writer was in·
charge of the preparatIon of it was vlted IOtO the back of the building to
an expert. He served barbecued observe the developments of the night
chIcken in halves, two halves to each precedilng. On the ftoor were two
plate, and one has never been intro· mammoth rats each of whose leng'.h
duced to a more deleetahle dish than a from tip of nose to tIP of tall was
plate with two half chickens properly not less than eIghteen inches. They
barbecued! If nothing else shall make had been trapped during the night.
Douglas stand out as a brIght spot The clerk told us that mne others,
in memory, that dinner will. some larger and some smaller, had
Douglas is one of the thrivmg CIties been similarly trapped during the
of South Georgia. On the day of the precetilOg week.
editors' visit there, the cIty had put Do your own counting: Eleven rats
on her best attire. There was bemg, WIthin a week in one building. Rats
played' at the college a hotly·contested 18 inches long make an eqUIvalent
football game between that insbtu· of 16'A, feet of. rats m one week. In
tion and the college at Monroe. As a Statesboro there are not fewer than
means of inspiring IIIterest, the Doug· 100 stores and public bUlldlllgs SImi·
las people had planned a .parade in lar to that. Count some more; A
which a dozen or more .floats were pa· total of 1,650 feet of rats III a single
raded through the streets to the ac· week in Statesboro. MultIply thIS by
companiment of mUSIC, while at the the number of weeks in a year. and
same time the students from tbe col- you have 28,600 yards of rats. DIVIde
lege, wearing bright colors, also pa· this by the number of yards
III a mIle
raded. 'It was a sort of double event, and you have more than 16 mIles of
the editors being permItted to come rats III a row! PIcture a Ime of
rats
in for a share of the celebratIOn extending from Statesboro to StIlson!
At the ball game in the afterlloon
Picture everyone with.a ftea on his
every seat in the grand stand was oc. body and every
flea \V1th a case of
cupled. It was a thrilhng event WIth Brlils
fever!
the people of Douglas cheerlllg for Is It worth anythmg
to combat the
their college-whIch, by the way, won rat pe.tiIence in Statesboro?? Is
the game by a deCISIve score. health
InSUI ance worth anythlllg . .)[
When the editors of the EIghth d,s. you do not conSIder
the value of
trlct are inVIted to visit Douglas they property destroyed annually,
would )t
always go, because they know what
not be worth whIle to sl.ay the rats
to expect Wlten their neighbors are merely
for the protectIOn of the
inVIted after thIS, they too will go henlt� of t�e people of Statesboro?
for they will understand the type of
Isn t It tIme to start a war on rat�
hos itallty that is in store for them.
for the benefit of the pubhc health.
p Arc the people of Statesboro gomg to
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW? permIt the rats to take
the town and
slay the people?
TRADE PRACfICES
PROTECT PUBLIC
(For Answers to these questions look
on page 8.)
1. Who was the first PI eSldent of
the German republic?
2. DId the mother of N Icholns, sec·
ond czar of RUSSIa, lefuse to take the
oath of allegiallce?
8. What kllld of government does
Switzerland have?
4. Who IS the judge on the bench
of the world court flom the Ulllted
States?
5. Who was president of the Umted
States when we 3igned the treaty of
peace With Germany?
6. Who was III commannd of the
punitive expctlitlOn into MexIco?
7. Who was governor of Georgia
when the negro was dlsfranchioecl?
8. What man vIas three times nom·
inated by the DemocratIc party for
the presidency.?
9. Who was the ruler of England
when the Spanish Armada was 'de.
feated?
'. 10. Who is the present speaker of
the House of Repre.entatives III Con·
gress?
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
The Mozart Music Club met Fri·
day, Nov. 10, with MISS Marguellte
Mathews on Zettel'ower avenue. The
meeting was calJetI to orelel by tho
plesldent, Miss Jurell Shuptrme. The
secretary read the rnmutes of the last
meeting. Misses Jurell Shllptnne and
Marion Lanier were appointed serv­
ing committee for the next meetmg.
Misses Sara Alice Bradley, Mll'lam
Lanier and Sara Howell on the enter�
tsmment commIttee. Mrs. LeWIS read
thc "Summary of Musical History."
Questions were aaked over the story.
Solos were played by Sara Alice
Bradley, Sara Howell, Miriam La·
Iller Frances Floyd and Marguerite
Mathews, and a reading was given by
G C. Coleman. The following mem·
bel'S were on 'the honor roll for the
month: Marguerite Mathews, Mariam
Lanier, Perman RImes and Frances
Floyd. The meeting was adjourned
to me�t next with.l!ara Alice B}'!'lIley '1••·'iiIJlIIilI••'.I I!!!II..l!IIIlIIil!lll !III:iI••IlllI!I.l!III•••I!IIIl!III!ll .,I�on Savalmah avenue••
Methodists Plan
To Welcome Pastor
JEWEI.,EHS ARE PLEASED WITH
RESULTS WHICH HAVE COME
jo'ROM CODE FOR THEIR TRADE
All members of the Statesboro
Methodist church are urged to meet
at the church F'rlday evenmg, De­
cember 13t, at 7 '30 o'clock, to greet
and welcome their new pastor, Rev.
G. N. Rainey and his family; also to
become better acquainted with each
other.
Washlllgton, Nov. 27.-Behef that
codes of fall' competition approved
by the National Recovery Adrnisiatra­
tion will be given mdustry indefinite­
Jy was expressed by DIVISion Recov­
ery Administrator A D WhiteSIde in
openmg the public heurlngs on the
code submitted by the retail jewelr y
trade. He aded that III recent conver­
sations WIth him the leaders-of eight
large industrtes now under approved
codes had told him they "never for a
moment would consider operating
DOUGLAS EDITORS
DISTRICT HOSTS
RICKETSON AND FRIER JOIN IN
GIVING IWYlAL TIME TO NEWS·
PAPER FOLK.
Editors Fred Ricketson and W. R.
Prier, of the two Douglas newspapers,
were hosts last Fr-iday to the news­
papermen of the Eighth tlistrict and
a few inVIted fnends from outSIde the
dlstnct.
without a code."
The chah man of the retail jewel.
ors code committee demonstrated one
of the pt ime purposes of NRA in pre­
senting hiS industl'Y's fOll'-tIade pl'ac­
tlce sectIOn. It Stl ives to eradicate
many customs which he saId had led
to seIlous abuses, sllch as vlOlatlons
of staLc and natlOnnl "SPUl'IOUS stamp·
ing" laws; lise of the WOld "perfect"
in reference to precIOUS stones which
dlsc!oSC flaws when e ·amined under
a dmmond loup of not less than 7-
power; use of the words "diamond,"
uemernld," upeaI'I," '''ruby,'' etc., In
describmg ImltutlOns 01' substitutes.
The code set forth explicit definitIOns
of all precious stones.
Other unfnlr trade practICes ban·
ned were use of the wortls "real,"
"genume," "natural," or other words
of SImilar meaning as applied to ar·
ticles artificially produced or culti·
vatcd; referring of prospective pur·
chasers to other retailers for mak·
ing a selection of an article which
later is sold by the origlllal retailer
to the same customer at a greater
profit; publishing false and unduly
high prices in 01 del' to offer ostensi·
ble discounts; conducting an auction
sale except for the purpo.e of legit·
imate liqUIdation or in case of dire
need; appraising any jewelry unless
the appraIsal was matle in writing
over the appraiser's signature, This
latter proviSion, it was explained, is
intended to prevent {'malicious state�
ments" by competmg retaIlers in d,s­
paragement of customers' purchases.
The two trade associations which
sponsored the code were said to rep·
resent 4,800 jewelers scattered over
the United States. Their represent.
atives stated these members of the
trade were "partICularly interested
in eliminating parasitIC and decept·
ive practices by unscrupulous deal·
era."
The NRA consumer advisor stated
that the proposed trade practices arc
"eminently fair," but recommended
thaV as usual the conaumer should be
represented on the code authority,
the governing body which will admin­
ister the code, apart from the mem·
bel'S of the authority to be named by
the National Recovery 'Administrator
':"__t�:_!'��!'��:c!_':o_�e__p.r.o:'!��. _
'A Moving Picture
At Teachers College
On Monday mght, December 4th, at
8:00 o'clock, a moving picture of
American troops 111 action during the
World War will be shown at the South
Georgia Teachers College auditorium
for the benefit of the members of the
264th Coast ArtIllery Battalion. Any
Civilians desiring to see this picture
may do so. There WIll be no admls,
sion charge. The picture was made
by the SIgnal Corps of the United
States Army during the actual bat·
tles in which our tTOOpS were engaged.
The plclu res made by the signal COl ps
ale the only authentIc pictures of the
World War and arc very interesting
from an historical standpoint.
Bulloch Is Fourth
In Cotton Ginned
Accordmg to statistics Issued by the
department of ngrlculture, Bulloch
county stand. fourth among GeorgIa
counties in number of bales of cotton
ginned for the season prior to Novem­
ber 1st. Her total was 21,309 bales
as compard with 12,910 for the same
period last year. Countie. leading
Bulloch were Burke with a total of
29,416, Lauren" WIth 28,724 am:! Car·
roll with 23,803. Following next to
Bulloch' were Walton with 20,495
bales, Screven with 18,269 and Eman­
uel 18,029. The total ginned in the
state for the seaBon was 996,621 as
eompared·,witb 701,156 for last. ),ear,
The largest crowd ever to wltneas a
football game m this section of the
state is expected here today (Thanks·
gIving) when the South Gilorgia
Teachers meet Newberry College
(S. C.) at 8 o'clock on the Teachers
College field.
It IS und«stood that the South
Carolina team WIll not only brmg a
190 IlIIe and an experienced team, but
several hundred followers from their
cIty and college ..
The Teachers are in top notch
shape anti hope to overcome New-
berry's experience and weight with Parker and Cox
speed and good blocklllg and tackling. At Register Dinner
TIckets for the game have been on I _
sale for several days, and a large The Register Parent·Teacher AB-
crowd of Statesboro people plus large I saeiatlOn held its Daddies' Nightaggregations from the surroundting mectmg Thursday, November 23m, in
teams, will be on hand when the the school auditorium with a large
wh,stle blows. Admission will be attendance of fathers III addition to­
$1.00. Students and children will be the regular members of thIS organ-
admItted for 25c. Ization, nearly 150 in all.
The probable starting line·up as Hon. Homer C. Parker and Marvin
announced by Coach Crook SmIth, of Cox were the speakers for the even­
the Teachers, and Coach Dutch Mac· ing. Their subject was "The Resporuii-
Lean, of Newberry, follows; b,litles and PrIVIleges of Parenthood."
Lambeth LE Sullivan Miss Brown, the chairman of the
Setzler L'l." Burgerson pl'ogram committee, had charge of the
i'fi��to Lg Bussey orC�i�� program, which was as follows;
Valley (c) RG Quattlebaum Song, "Daddy's Sweethart"-Bettv
Gibbons RT Riggs or Grifflll Sue Brannen and Mary Evelyn Stein.
Furen RE I\f!��� Poem, "The Change m Father"-�e�km R�B Anderson Nell Bowen.
Clary LHB
. mnes P,ano solo, "Impromptu in A Flat.
Weidman FB Fulford Major" (Shubert)-Miss Louise Pate.
Mrs. Marvm Cox, formerly Mary
Ruth Rountree, sang HTrees" and
HLast Rose of Summer." S�e was ae_..
eompllllied by Miss TowTll!end, of the
Teachers College.
Following the program, a lusciouS
pia to lunch was served and a social
hour was enjoyed.
-----
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HEALTH OF PUBLIC
DEMANDS RAT WAR
TEACHERS MEld
NEWBERRY HERE
PREVALENCE OF FEVER HAS
BEEN DEFINITELY, TRACED
TO EXISTENCE OF RATS.
CONTEST ON LOCAL fIELD TO·
DAY EXPECTED, TO QRAW
LAHGEST CROWD OF SEASON.
-Photo by Sanders. Statesboro
Dr. J. H. WHITESIDE,
who was last week elected pl'e3ident
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce.
Levy's of Savannah
Announ�e Big Sale
B H. Levy Bro & Co., one of Sa·
vannah's largest and oldest depart·
ment stores, i3 holdmg a Stock Ad·
Justment Sale, whIch they state is the
greatest sale in their 62 years of
history.
.
The changing conditions caused by
the new economic el a in which we are
lIVing, creatcs new problems and calls
for new methods, and Levy's, m keep�
lllg With the SPirit of "The New Deal,"
ale staglllg th,s gl'eat sale as the pre·
liminary step III adjusting t.heir tn�
,elltories and stock connol ror the
purpose of greater turn-over and in�
creased bUSIness. This, in turn, w111
help along III the plan to speed up
industry and wjll enable Levy's to
gIve employment to additional people.
Every article III the store contrlb·
utes Ita quota of price reduction to
this great sale. Complete lines of
wearmg apparel and acceSSOI ies for
men, women and children, house fur�
Ulshmgs, III ticles of all kmds, and
a particulurly largc and varied assort�
ment of t1,e most beautiful Christmas
Legion To Sponsor
Barbecue and Dance
On Friday, December 1st, at 7 ;30
o'clock, the De:,ler Alj�1I Post of the
AmerICan Legion will �elebrate with
an old-fashIOned barbecue and squaye
dance at the Armory in Statesboro.
This will be followed by a free moving
picture, up lashes of ActJOn,u at the
gifts of every kind anti nature. State Theatre at 11:00 p. m. Th,s
Elsewhere in thiS paper is an ad� picture was made by the �lglltll Corps,
The annual pre·hollday kId sale ertlsement just givmg an Idea of the U. S. Army, durmg the World War
wlil be held at the Central of Georgia many hundreds of Items at Levy's, and is the only uuthentic picture of
pens December 12th
which can be purchased beginnmg AmerIcan lroops in action. All vet·
The successful bidder for the k,d. FrIday, December 1st, at the special Clans and wIves (or other lady
to be soltl at this sale offers to pay 75 reductIOns jlrevailing durin;: this fnends) are invited to be p,·esent. The
cents per head for fat, No.1 kids that Stock Adjustment Sale. charge WIll be 25 cents per person.
weigh from 18 to 25 pounds. For Levy's, known throughout this ter- Notify all velcrans in your com·
kids up to 18 pounds that are in good rltory as "T�e Slore �epen�able," munity.
conditIOn, 50 cents per head will be have many fnentis m thIS sectIOn of LOUIS H. THOMPSON,
paid. E. P. Josey, county agent, who Ithe
state who wIll 1M! gla,1 to learn of 'Commander, Dexter Allen Post No. 9C.
WIll supervIse the sale, states that the this sale and WIll want to avail them-
----.-
biddel will do hIS own grading. I selves of its oppod.unities. I>.LAY AT �TILSON .
MI'. Josey urges that farmers who The StIlson AthletIC Club
WIll pre·
h ve kIds for sale put them III the SHERIFF TILLMAN
SLIGHTLY sent "BlunderlOg Billy," a three·act
fi:ld's and condition them as best they IMPROVING FROM FEVER comedy, at the sohool. Rlld;toriJlm OIL
I1n. It is important that kids to be Sheriff J. �. Tillman i� ,reporte.d to I Friday, Decel'l!ber 8th. Thl" play givesc .. .' be somewhAt ImRroved dunng the past . f b . . tI h'ldisposl'd of m th)s sale be listed w)�h �Q day." havillJl' beell confined to )11s prom,,:� 0 emg wor IW I e as anMr. Josey as early 8S possible. lied witli. leyer fot 8 w�ek. ' ente�lnment.
SALE WILL BE
DECEMBER 12
KID
HELD
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Regular monthly meeting at th..
Primitive Bnptist church, second Sun..
day and Saturday before. We extend
a cordial invitation to all. Our mem­
bershIp especially urged to at;Hmd.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE.
METHODISTS BID
PASTOR GOOD-BYE
FAREWELL SEnVJCE SUNDAY
EVENING ATTENDED BY ALL
QENOMINATIONS OF CITY.
A good-bye service in which the
Methodiats of Statesboro bade fare­
well to their retlllllg pastor, Rev. E.
F. Morgan, held Sunday evening, WU
participated in by member. of each of
the other denominations of the city,
Rev. C. M. Coalson, pastor of the
Baptist church; Elder W. H. Crouse,
pastor of the Primitive church, and
A. M. Deal. delegated representative
of the Presbyterian church, spoke
words of appreciation for themselves
and their respective cong regatlons,
Guy H. Wells, president of South
Georgia Teachers College, and R. M,
Monts, supertntendcnt of the cit,
schools, spoke us representatives of
the educational interests of the com­
munity, and the contribution which
has been made to those interests by
the pastor dUl'ing his pastorate here.
Membel's of the local church wbo
spoke wCl'e J. 1... Renfroe, superin­
tendent of the Sunday school, and G.
S. Johnston, chairman of the board of
stcwal dB, bot.h of whom, spnnk111g for
the church, gave high pl'aise of the
v"lue of the work done here by Rev,
Mr. Morgan. Fred T. Lanier, also of
the board of stewards, presided over
the exercises. The retiring pastor
made response in words filled with
emotion, and many eyes were made
moist by the incidents of the occasion.
At the �Iose oJ the exercise man:r
remained to clasp the hand of the _
tiring p....tor and to wish him well I.
his new sphere. He and his famll,
left Tuesday for their rural home
near Darien, where they will make
their permanent home. From that.
point Rev. Mr. Morgan will continue
in the labors of the ministry as a sup­
ply to the churches at Darien and
vicinity. His retirement from the ac.
tive mllllstl'Y, which step was volun­
tary, comes at the concluBion of forcy­
lour years In the active work o� the
South Georgia Methodist conference.
He has been pastor at Statcsbero for::
the past four years and prior to that
time was presldmg elder for four
years over the Savannah district.
.---_ ..._----- .- -_--_--�
PnIMITIVE BAI'TIS'r
FIFTH HOG SALE
BE DECEMBER 7
Bulloch county farmers will hold
lheir fir'h hog sale of the season at
the GeorgIa & l'lorid. pens Thuroday,
December 7th, according to an an­
nouncement by County Agent E. P.
Josey.
rrhe fonr previous sales this season
have l1isposed of 111,000 pounds of
hogs at pI ices ranglllg' from 26 to 41
pomt. above the local market on the
<lay of tho sale.
Mr. Josey states that the price of
hog" 011 foot lias been' declining for
the past week,. making It impossible
to estimate an expecte<j price lor tho.
Thursday's tale., How�v�r,) he aaill
the num�:roD1! requ�ts tor 11 sale macle.
It advisable fqr hOIr ",Isen to at-<
tempt the fdth sale.
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17J�ooklet Ht·:gh School_co"d_Nelld_bY$I"_d'"lSo_'lh'Home ZconoM CI VocationalDepartment Edna P Rousseau ISpecIal WnterI Present ng the fifth m a series of
b ographies the secretary of war
George Henry Dern of Salt Lake
C ty Utah was born n Dodge county
Nebr September 8 1872 graduated
from Fremont (Nebraska) Normal
College n 1888 and attended the Uni
vers ty of Nebraslial II 189S 1894 Ile
gun m n ng n Utah in �a9�1 treasurej;
I
Mercur Golli M'mmg..and'JIlilhng Co
1894 1900 general manager Consol
dated Mercur Gold Mmes Co 1900
1913 various other m n ng and metal
Iurgrcal enterprises smce 1913 JO nt
nventor N th Theodore P Holt of
Holt Dem ore roaster member Utah
state senate 1915 1923 member state
council of defense Worll! War gov
ernor of Utah two terms 1925 1932
member Amer can Institute of Mm ng
and Mctallurg cal Engmeers Delta
Tau Delta Mason (Kn gbt Templar
th rty th rd degree Shrmei) was mar
r ed on June 7 1899 to Charlotfe
Brown ch Idren Mary Joanna (Mrs
Harry Baxter) John W 11 am Brown
Ehzabeth Ida James George secre
tory of War March 4 1933
outworn system of national state and
local gov ernment that taxes them to
support publ c off c als no longer
needed sounds I ke a r ghteous plea
It WIll behoove tl e most of us to do
a I ttle ;figur ng n h gher mathe
then cont ve to have the
sely d sbursed
•
vhat u long slo v t resome Job tl e
cook ng of cereals used to be No Y
of COUI se most of our cereals are so
early prepared that all we have to
do s n erely heat them up
When our cereal turns out lumpy
o too th ck or too th n or flat n
flavor we do not need a detect ve to
solve our mystery The cook sn t fol
low ng the tule�
We vo all been <taught how to scat
ter the cereal over the bo I ng cater
to keep t from becoming lumpy but
we ve got to have. some exper cnce
You ve Just got to have experience to
be one hundred �er cent successful
All sta"hy th ngs have a tendency
to form lumps the m nute they touch
the bo I n� water all the smaller par
t cles have the greater chance for
lump ng Th s s because mo st heat
causes those strerch particles that
str ke the water first to eXI and and
fOI m a tough Jelly ljke coating around
the others If YQu break OP�1l one
of these lumps you will find (often)
ory po y<tery starch ns de
That s :why recIpes say to mo sten
starchy th ngs first n a I ttle cold
vater before putt ng them mto bo I ng
"ater It s no more trouble to tl eat
cereals th s vay for every woman
k 0 s I works veil fo flour and
corn .::;tnrch so vhy ot trent cc euls
the san e yay
The exnct amount of t me you
sho Id allow for prepnr ng these pre
cooked cereals del ends on ho v n uch
cook ng they have recmved beLo e go
ng nto (hm package v th "h ch
f co rse you have noth ng to do
And also upon three other facto s
that a e w thm yo control The.e
Tr cks on The Tray
The p oble n of hav I g to pour tea
and talk at the sa np t me B thfflcult
for a y hostess The conversatton
must ot lag and the food must keep
on hap] en ng
One hostess says It s all done w th
trays You get several trays and fit
them out v th half a dozen rei o{\ or
small d sl es ap ece There you ha e
s x d shes passed a t once
Next let us add the expenses of Our
tray tr eks TI e dainty white I Dree
den d shes shown WIth lacy ba,ket
edges boat shaped to fit nto round
trays and squared ones for rectangu
lar trays come from the five and ten
cent store Just s xty cents for the
vhole trayful
After you have decorated them w th
spr gs of Japanese spurge an ever
green plant which w 11 grow In your
vmdow boxes and crowded the center
bo vi w th pepperm nt flowers or some
k nd of bel ry of bright color yOU have
8 tray vh ch vould do honor to a foot
man n n form
The t ay lea IS su table for any
n eul The sn all d shes look mpress
ve v th s veets reJ shea or any of
the folio v ng
The mo�t noted vord battle. of to
day are being waged by the two
�ugh es (Long and Johnson) Whlle
the gallery cr t cs profess I king John
son s vocabulary best the attention
they are g v ng log s show smacks
of an appetiz ng zest
The conspicuous absence of two
cabinet members from the post of
duty Woodm and Hull a e causmg
these gentlemen to loom up hke a
huge question mark n the minds of
a Qu xOtIC I eople Wee Wile Wood It
IS suspected of I av ng been ex led
f on h s post of duty ndefin tely
a d the SUppOSlt on s that the 'len
e.seean slunk off to South An er cn.
the old fued th PlOf
,
-
The b gger and better
movement advocated by W Iham R
Hearst s be ng ha led as one of lhe
sanest an I soundest pol c es yet ad
vanced It stands to reason that the
No
The Assoc ated P ess d spatch tl at
the D cks oj Dalton (pets of M Sf>
Agnes Hollan I Dalton G ) are tan
e I to anoweT the c Iturnl call of mu
s r have engende cd the hope that Its"
s veet st It ns mny son e lay each the
nat on s cap tol T voul I be gla I
�\ I en n n lon Is co led os we are some day to see all these pa as teo
to recognize a day of thanksgiving It lame d cks vaddl ng the r val
ser es to emphoslze oor solid. rlty and southwRl p along the open h gh ay-
the riel ness of 0 r commo heritage To lead ng out of tl e D .tl ct of Colu 1and nt the same Ume brings vividly
before U8 our common dependence upon bID
And M S8 Hollalld would have
him who I. II e gl er of every good A_m_e_r-'-c_a_n--"p_e_o-'-p_le_m_u_st__;_'- -'-p:...e_r_f_o_r_m_e_d_a--"p_a_t_r_o_:tc_c_oe_l_v_c_e _
and perfect I:lf( It was the Romon t
I!J nperor ConltllnUne ",10 laid to !.he
sculptor who waB carving his Ogure,
I wish you to cnrv� the fleure kn'iel
Ing In the attitude of I rayer tor It
war from tbat po'sture 1 rOle to grenl
nKO A. Individual. or ao a people
.'
•
/
Cut 0 ange lemon grapefrUIt or
tanger ne peels nto narrow tnps
cook m bOIling water until tender or
I'ntll whIte "partly clea� dram pee'
make a syrup by uSIng tWlce the
amount of the peel 1n sugar and
equal the amount of tile peel m '\Va
ter bo I sugar and water untIl the
thread stage has been reached add
peel and sImmer twenty to twenty
five m nutes "hmng occasIOnally
dra n p eces n a straIner ron m
granulated sugar and spread out to
dry sprinkle w th a httle sugar or
put mto paper bag w th sugar and
�hake The p eces may be shaped
befo.e they hnr len
NORMA SIMON
The Lan er L tm a ry Soc ety enter
ta ned the L ncoln Soc ely on F da�
mght of last week at the home of
M ss orethen Deal
the second of a ser es of soc als plan
ned for the year the first be ng held
at the home of Barney Rush ng two
weeks ago> ThIS party wao beaut
fully conducted by the soo181 commIt
tee 0 the 'Lan el S()C ely Nume ous
gnmes enJoyed by tile unusually la'rge
crowd o'f boys and girls afte wo ch
J'cfreshments were served The pres
)dents of these croups are very much
del ght'ed w th the succe.s of these so
clI1ls
The shrubbery around the school
house hns been.pruned recently Prof
Barroll of the Teacllers College as
s sted us n do ng th s work Other
work on the campus s neanng com
plet on th s "eek Th s" II p acticnlly
conclude th� work here unt I sp'r ng
when the annual spr ng plant n� v II
be resumed
The c v cs closs s plan ng to put
lnto operat on a beaut ficat on pro
gram for the commun ty Th s s to
reach beyond. the class nto the olhe
classe whe.e the lea s accepte I
Home gardens w 11 be the rna n fea
tUre of :this undertak ng
Our boyo basketball team ,,11 play
Denmaric J1)n Wednesday afternoon of
thIS week Thi& wlll be the first game
between thes!! teams th s season and
should be on �n£erest ng one
On the mght of December 15th there
WIll be a oo;t supper' and an oyoter
supper. comblnedvat Warnock school
ThIs <fntertaljlment WIll be sponsored
by tha Joeat. PTA and the funas
derlve� from same WIll be placed n
theIr �ealllil:.I'· ttl lie ulled f-oj< the
$:hool We .. fsll W rem�nil 'Our par
Church Authorities
May Pass on NudIsm
Does nu I sn and the Chr st an e
I g on J be? rhat s n quesl on wh h
",ay be passed upon fo the firot t me
by chu ch author t es n th s country
f Re llsley Boo e formel pastor
of the Ponds Ref01 med Church of
Oakland N J refuses to res gn from
the church because of h S nud st nc
t Vlt es So strong n d sc pie of nud
Ism s Mr Boone that he has aban
doned the pulp t and s no. edItor
of The NudIst Magnz ne publ shed
n Ne y York C ty
Vow ng that he w II take the case
to the h ghest church courts n the
e ent the Ponds Reformed group do
not accept h s res gnat on as wntten
or if they tlY to emove h m forclbiy
from the congregat on Mr Boone
announced thot there :vas no charge
of any k n'd vi ch the cons story
membe � could br ng aga nst h nand
that he nterest of clean m nd
..
,
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FATIIER of all
TI y name w. bleu
For all ,ood ,'''",.
That we poueu
For dream. and hop••
Tho' lill ,h. ,0,1
For "rUB" n, 'o......d
Some .1un.n, ,oal
For e.err 'lid.
lOY ,h., clin,.
Around 1/•• IImpl.
Bom.y ,h,nB'
'a,".r 0/ all
Our pro 68 we ,erad
To Thee our b...
And ,,. 'ell Fr...nd
""e ble., Th•• for
The Ie dly r••1<1
0/ IIrelcl"nl " .....
Of wood oner fI.I<I
And be our porr,on
Creat or .maU
".. lo.e and ,h.nle you
For" all
m�UttltS!liuiU!l
•
By Kalherlne Edelman
STEADY GA,1N IN EMPLOYMENT ADMINISTRATION PLANS TO
IS REVEALED IN REPORTS TO PAY GROWERS $17000000 TO
RECOVERY ;\DMINISTRATION REDUCE PRODUCTION
Wash ngton Nov 27 -Reports Athe IS Ga Nov 27 -Georg a
gro vers of tlue cured tobacco may
beg n quahfy ng dur ng the week of
December 4th the date tentatively
set for the liberal rental and equal
izut 0 I benefits offered by the agn
cultural adjustment admlRlstratlon
Harry L Brow acting director of
the U vers ty system of GeorgIa
agr cultural extensio serv ce has
to the Nat onal Recove y Adm n S
trat on from large and small employ
•
THINGS
I d beeo golog rather
badly vlt! the Hamptons tbo
past rew onths It was true
DO Ireat calamity or sorrow bad be­
lfItllen tl em but Just a series ot petty
anooyances and worries had cropped
Up almost dally-the kind ot thine.
that gnaw and eat away tho root. ot
the tree ot happlnell and COl tent
This mornl g they had almost quar
reled betore A tl ur lett because Janet
bad decided tl at they wo lid oot have
• turkey for rhanksglvlng Arthur
believed ood Igl t Y so II nt a turkey
with nl V R n pn I of
•
• vey
A teleg aph company added 2000
persons an I ncreased Is pay roll
from $3 821 000 to $4 173 000 A 0 I
co pany added only 376 but ncre�s
ed ts pay 011 $30377 66 n the three
states of Arkansas
Tennessee Wh Ie
ed a • ngle en Iloy� s nce June
r tes a wholesale gl ()Cery compa y
n the MIddle West nil part t me
en ployes are now employed full t me
Our monthly pay roll has mcreased
from $2 548 56 to $4 506 34
A south" estern textile company s
three mIlls lOereased workers from
418 to 1141 and pay rolls from $16
145 to $70 271 Increase 10 employes
by a Middle West light company was
fr6m 933 ui June to 1 095 but ItS
semI monthl,. pay roll IOcrease was
from $5726217 to '63617 A North
Carolina tobacco company had only
30 employes June 17 but had In
creased to 322 on October 14 and Its
\Vl\!!kl¥. pay r"n rose Jrom $74a 60 to
$2 758 67 A petroleum products
company In the East took on 74 em
ployes w th $5 286 added to Its semI
monthly pay roll A small mach ne
tool Concern 10 MIssdUn had 2 work
ers 10 June land now has 6 w th In
creased labor cost of ,688 per month
A PaCIfic Coast prmter and engraver
added only 3 workers but msreased
his semi monthly pay roll from $5 103
to $5459
In accordance w th nval able sea
sonal custom writes a hotel keeper
m the northern -sect on of the M d
die West I reduced personnel for
the winter but my monthly pay roll
IS now $2000 above June
The New Jersey NRA com I ttee
dIstributed 7421 quest onnalTes to
employers From 3774 responses al
ready rece ved It s d sclosed that
pay rolls mereaBed $1 039 043 11
weekly mdlcat ng that the aVClage
1 ate of pay per week for 40 938 re
employed IS $2538 Employment of
I the repoltlng flrn s ncreased 15 8ncr cent 8 nee June an<\ I cleased
weekly pay rolls amounted to 17 2
per cent
These nre tYPIcal of the hundre'ds
of tbousands of ,eports from en
ployers
BUVAFARM!
ThIS is the adVIce of some of our nahon s WISest men So why not taketh s adVIce where there are 80 many attractIVe olferlngs bemg madeWe have recently Rold quite a number of farm. and beSIdes thlB hst pub­
���'1oo�lrhe::\��ve several others and would hke for you to come In
Also we have n good hat of the most uttr let1\ cit) property unusually
low prlces and terms If mterested come to see us
•
He Pauaed L.ong Enough at the Door
to Call Back
E'WEll
tI e Fourtl of J Iy
'II un"sg I g Is the most d s
tlnctlv. y A erlcao of all our
natlo 81 hoI dnls It hus not al"oY8
been beld so late I tl e yenr oor hall
It alwaYIl beeu I el� everywhere at tbe
same time Orlglnatlog 10 New Eng
land It was oot observed throughout
the country until after the OlvH war
"tien the Pres den to u well .1 the
I!Oveenora or atlltes began to Is.uo
Tbaoksrlvlog proclamatlons �bul It
bRS becorue a symbol ot natlonll.l unity
Tbe custom of celeb�atlnl a Tbanl<l
rllCIYI day did not orilioate wltb tb.
Plterlms though they Introduced It
IntO' tbla country For aetea dlY.
�when the harvest wal OVet" the He­
brewl of the Old Telltarueot held their
Fe8l� at Tabernacles a sort ot camp
IQe-{lut time 10 memory of their period
ot "aoderlng In the wilderness In
October tI e Greeks celebrated at
Atbens tI elr Thesmo�horla In bon
or of l>etnete� the goddes. ot agrlcul
ture. It was a festival tbat began with
religiOUS rites performed by married
tvomild oilly lind tI at ended with a
Jen.rab banquet and dnnclng 01 Oc
tober 4 the Romaos kept a slmHar tOIl
tlval that tt ey called Cerenlia In
bonor at Ceres their loddeRs ot the
liarvest Indeed there 10 In almo.t
every !iluropenn nnUon a trodilion of
a feaBt to mark the end ot the gorner
Ing ot tbe crops In Old Illnglaod It
was called Harvest Borne and cnme
down tram the Saxon period 10 SCot
land It was Kern -a word that
means tI e last 81 enf Tlo Dutcl of
Leyden where tl e Pilgrims spent ten
years before tI ef c mo to New Illng
land celebrated on O�obor Severy
year a testlval to g ve thanl s tor tI elr
delivery trom tbe Sp nlor Is In 1574-
8 day tI at correspol ds to 0 r �rmls
tlce day In tI e Scand oavlnn churches
a specl I S ndoy Is leslgnnted every
fnll RS Thanl,sg vlng duy -Youth a
Compnnlon
Tbanksglvlng Itself It one could alford
It but Janet Insisted that a cblcken
wonld do tI em Just as well Wbat 0
the ule of spending teo dollan or
more for Il dinner wben we can Jet
001 that will do j IS! u well tor leiS
tbao ftv.? sbe bad I\rlued aod finally
Arthur let her have ber way but be
pBued 10DI .enougb aj tb� door 'eblln
I..vln, to fall back '1iOOki � It we­
could live like real talks on '11Ia6kl­
IIvlDI day at least.
After be bad lone Jaoet IBt In \ieep
thouebt-hls partlnl remark �cI a#:1iIl
her deeply How could be talk like
that after all .ba bad done-all the
"cflllceo thot she bad macj. 10 that
things "ould be easier tor him In tbe
tuture I Then It ouddeol, dawoed up
00 ber tbat a great many ot the wor
rlea tbat bad anooyed and upset tbem
ot lale were mostly of ber maklne
Looklog bock over their O.e yeara of
married Ilt� she saw tbat It WBI thlll
Ipeour,oul trait ot bers that hlld beenaccountable tor most of the tria Is tbatbad beset tbelr poth Comins from.
borne wbere every peooy couoted ahe Ibad found It hard to spend two dollanwbere one would do It ooe only
skimped enough Joho bad tried to I
reason It out witl her many times
explaining to her thnt he would be
the Inst man In the world to nrge ber
to live beyood tbelr means but illoce
tbey were 10 a pOSition to do so "Ith
out endangorlng their future be would
like to liVE< better thao tbey did There
was a genero s nest egg In tl e bank
aod, a goodly sum In life In�uraoce
.Iolld he be take so why be bad
often reasoned coul�n t they enjo.} a
lIood sbo v or Inner "heo tI ey telt
like It?
Now 10 the IIgl t ot the a vnkoolng
thot had COD e to I er iranet saw tbnt
ahe hod been ojust to Artb r It was
arres
$300
Tha"karlylnr Ch,y••"th.ID....
Since It Is tbe cheyunthemum 8ea
loo-ti Is hordy flower detylol tb.
troBt-the cbrysaotbenlum I. tb.
ThanltBglvlng Hower Tbat la quit.
as It should be ThanksglvlOI I. a
hardy hoUda) ps well as a haarty one
It Ipans tI e whole distance �etw�1r
lhe American ot the Seveoteentb cen
tury "I 0 I eld (10 New England) all
or ort an lOgo lIy pastime and the
Amerlcon of tI e Twentieth century
"ho n akes a god ot .port That
slows how tr Iy 01 d abldlngly Amer
Icno 0 holldny Is tI Is one whlcb II
so rorely prl vlleged that the Presldeot
ot the Itep bile I ns to pay It the trlb
ute ot an ann 01 oruclnl proclamation
,
COUGHS STOPPED
ALMOST INSTANTLY
Bemg sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
10 G luge 12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge
FEDERAL (High Power)-Wlth non-cor­
rosIVe and oversize primer. WIth hIgher
brass base. They shoot farther.
REMINGTON
WESTERN EXPERT
SPfcl31 heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STA fESBOUO GEORGIA
(30nov2t 171 rdrs)
STATESBORO GEOHGIA
Doctors GIV£ Creosote
for Dangerous Coughs GUN SHELLS
On Thanksg v ng There Wal a
Tu key on tho Tabl.
For many yea s ou best docto s
have preacr bed creosote n some
fo m ior1'coughs colrls and bronch t s
knowmg ho v dange ous t s to let
then hang on
CleomulslOn v th Clesote and s x
other h gllly mportant med c al ele
ments quickly and effect vely stops
all coughs and colds that other Y se
n ght lead to ser ous trouble
C eomuls on s powe -ful nth.
tleatment of all colds and coughs yet
t s absolutely harmless ads pleas
ant and easy to take
Your 0 vn druggist gua antees Creo
uls on by refund ng you money f
you are not rei eved afte, tak ng
Creo nuls on as d recteti Be va e the
cough 0 cold that hangs on AI .ays
keep Creomul. on on I and fo stant
use-Adv (2)
s e to d e se f tI at 81 e had
10 gal the savlog and 8klmplna
I e I t _he real 1.ed now tbat
obb ng b n of ruany
e (' s r g t nnd perhaps
m buck nils p olesslon­
r om rls ng bc,\ ond ncar
SI e kne too tI at 10
s c hn I nlso che ted her
n e the "n) hurd but It
Artl she vas especially
tI nl ng But jO) came to I er at tbe
<houg tilt It vas not too late tl)
not e n en Is
And on 'II n sglvlng there wns a
larKe It key on the table with oil tbe
trimmings tI at anyone coull crave
and Junet I nd lovlted a tew ot tbe
people I h t she knew Arthur liked best
to share tI e feast with them.
e. 933 w.s e D Ne,...p.p. UnIOD
•
DON'T GET UP NIGHTS
Lax the Bladder WIth Jumper
Od Buchu Etc Just take a swallow of Thox ne, a
fa m 0 U s docto s prescnpt on It
soothes the throat rr tat on stop
p ng the cough almost nstantly It
does n ore It goes d rect to the n
ternal cause ts ant PYletlC anal
ges c Stl nulatmg and mIld laxatIve
acllons aId the system m qUIckly
el m natmg the trpuble
Thoxme IS not only I the best cough
,ehef but also IS best for Sore
Throat and Colds as well Make It
� our famIly medIC ne for these a I
ments keep It handy there IS noth
Ing better Pleasant tastmg and abso
lutely safe even for cluli1ren. Your
money back If not entirely satisfied
35c Brannen s Drug Sto..... and all
othe� good drug stores -Adv 18)
Dr ve out the mpur t es an I excess
ac ds that cause rr tat on bu rn ng
and frequent des re Jun per 0 I s
pleasant to take n the for n of BU
KETS the bladder laxative also con
ta n ng Buchu leaves etc Worl ° on
the bladder sumlar to ca.tor 0 I on the
bowels Get 8 25e box flOm any drug
store After four days if not rei eved
of gettl Ig up n !(hts go back and
get your money If you are bothered
with backache or leg palOS caused
from bladder dIsorders you are bound
to feel better after thIS clearullng and
you get your regular sleep Frankhn
Drug Co and Bulloch Drug Co say
Bukets 18 the beiit.aeller..-Adv
PECANS WANTED
We pay highest cash prices.
See us 6elo'e you sell.
W. C. AKINS l&l SON
17 .touth Main St., STATESBORO. GA.
•
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AND
T�::��e��:�I�v:�edD:�E:::::tary SOME IflGHLIGHTS I ASKS PROTECTION 1 H�:s:�C: :�st:�sUa:Oo:?
°dfl'nA'lng,r����t:tl:e�Vea����:"ga,�s��:,���'yl�f IN UPWARD TREND FOR CCC WORKERS I 1, FrederichP��:r�")THE STATESBORO NEWS
I
some study. The secreta�y stated. HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT QIN. HUNTERS LIABLE TO MISTAKE, �: �:j�ral republic,
__S_u,-ps_c_r...:ip_t_io_n.;_,_$_1_,5_0_p_e_r_Y.,..e_ar_._ that the far":,ers of the nauon
either
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS WORI{ERS FOR GAME DURING I 4, Frank B, Kellogg,
D. B, TURNER, Editor and Owner
must cut the,'" output, u�ltJI they get AND TAX BILLS OF NATION. HOLIDAY HUNTING. 5,
Warren G, Harding.
on a domestic consurnption basis, or
6. General Pershing,
we must lower our tariffs, let in a A not wholly unjustllied tradition Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga" Nov. 26 ·-Dan· �,�ot� SmrhB
flood of foreign goods, depending on has grown up both here and abroad, gel' of tragedies resulting from hunts- 9' Q
I mmE!" b'��n.
foreign nations to take our i'm In sur- that European diplomats are pretty men mistaking brownclad CCC forest 10' H���'� ; lRai�ey
plus .. The important thing, accord- smooth stuff', and that American pub- army workers for game, as the fall'
.,
/:- """"
ing to Mr. Wallace, is to adopt a pro- lie men are so many babes in the huntmg season opens, occasioned a SHOW BIG GAINS IN If Wan t Ads \
gram and stick to it. woods when it comes to dealing with warping army bulletin to all camp I"If we follow the international pro- them. It's possible that that thought commanders in the District "C" area MAIL ORDER SALES ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEgram," he continued, "we absolutely was m the mind of Russia's shrewd, and a request for co-operation from I
must receive great quantities of experienced Litvinoff when he climbed all newspaper editors in Tennessee,
Washington, Nov, 27,-F01' many NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
goods from abroad and must not be the steps of the White House to con- Georgia and the Carolinas.
years econormc conditions in the farm \ TWENTY·FIVE CEl'oTS A WEEK I I'
disturbed by the clamor of the peo- fer with President Roosevelt over Commuuications from the' com.
areas have been reflected in sales by "- ../
pic hurt thereby. If we follow the American-Ruasian recognition. manding general of the Fourth Corps
the mail-order houses, particularly in
FOR SALE-One mule for $50, ER-
national program, we must resolutely If so, Mr. Litvinoff soon became area district that Tennessee's more
the corn and wheat belt adjacent to NEST MIKELL, R. 1, Statesboro.
plan to keep 50,000,000 acres of land sadder and wiser. He found himself than a hundred newspapers be notr-
Chicago, where the headquarters of (30nov.tfc)
__ , " \
out of use, no matter how loud may confronted by an excellent horse- fied of the hazard confronting
both these
establishments are located. De- WANTED-Several small farms at
be the outcry of certain carrying, trader-u suave, polite horse-trader forest workers and sportsmen, in or-
spite reports of strikes of farmers in the right price and easy terms. C.
handling, processing and exporting with n Harvurd accent to be sure, but del' that publicity on the subject might
that region, reports just made public E. CONE. «30nov2t)
interests,"
a norse-trader nevertheless. Where prevent mishaps.
reveal that mail-order sales during FOR RENT-Two 01' three nice large
The two alternatives proposed by Mr. Litvinoff had unnounced that so Huntsmen gunning in the VIcinity
October, 1933, were from n to 30 per unfurnished rooms, J. B. MITCH-
Mr. ,,;;a�ace are by tnodmeu�s h;�PY' far us he was concerned, the negotiu- of towns where units of the forest �nt t
above t�o,e r: gctobe;"1 ���2. �;�;;�n��ve property fo!3���e�1�� ..
viewe rom any s an porn . ere tlons could be concluded in half an army
are encamped are asked to ex-
on gomery TVar & o. so ( , ,- it with us now, as folks are inter-
can be no denial of the fact that we I'
I 000,000
in October, compared WIth
have too much agricultural produce hour,
he found them extending on ercise pnrtrcu ar care. Two
hundred
.16000000' S b Th 0 tested in furrn lands
and othe'r prop-
through the days.
01' more workers are operating in the ,', ,
in eptem er. e c o· erty, CHAS, E, CONE, (30nov2t)
in the country, but it must not be for- d I f th
'
0' bel' figure was 16,2 pel' cent increase PECAN GRO\"ING I'S profitable. If
Upshot was that the 16-year breach
I
wo,0, "nea"r enc 1 0 e camps
In 13-
Iy II
gotten that part of this condition t t C
over October of last year and the interested as to HOW, WHAT or
may be due to underconsumption.
between two of the major powers was
rre .
_ September snles exceeded those or 'VIlERE to grow them write 'V,IGHT
Perhaps a gl'eaV, deal of our unprofit-
ended with the United States on the B· Cut I E r t t September, 1932, by 13,4 pel' cent.
NURSERIES, Cail'o, Ga, (SOnltp)
able land should go back to the public long
end or the deal so far as most Ig U n n IS men s During the four weeks ending No. FIVE
- ROOM dwelling, "11th bath, ,,'"
domain or be converted to other uses. of its
demands were concerned. Points As Marines Find Jobs vember 5, Sears, Roebuck & Co. sales sleeping porch
and other convert-
Surely, there would seem to be little of the treaty
include: \Vaiver by the were $28,000,000, un increase of 20.9
iences: nice lot and garage, on Cres-
h
cent Drive: $2,000; easy terms, Chas,
sense in reclaiming new lund for ag ri- Soviet of all
claims growing out of t e Washington, Nov, 27,-Enlistments pel' cent over the corresponding pe- E, CONE, (30nov2t)
culture when we appear to have a famous
Siberian expedition of 1918; a in the American marines have served ;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:; NICE 7·1'00111 dwelling, 2·acre lot, in
"­
surplus. guarantee uguinat
official Soviet as a labor barometer throughout the Andersonville; bath, light,
aU con-
..
Perhaps the first thing to do would propaganda in this country; a�othel' depression and were watched by sta- ALL ABOARD FOR
veniences; garage, olher outbuildings ;
be to stop up the leaks in our taTiff guarantee aga,mst the formatlOn
of tisticinns in the predepression era as
I
close to the Collegej $2,625j terms.
d I t h h
CHAS. E, CONE, (30nov2t)
w!.ll1s now. At present we hear com· any group eSlgne( 0
c nnge t e go�- strongly indicative of employment A M
plaints about the importation of ,'ye ernment of
the Ulllted States; faor conditions in all parts of the countl'Y, erry
Christmas STRAYEO-From my fnrm in thl>
d t t I f A, I
HllglII distl'lct Monday mght, bay ...
and other foreign products which un promp 1'la s or
mencans en'- During the depression 73 per cent of horse mule weighing about 1,000 Ibs.;'....,..
compete directly with the American ing agmnst Soviet law; guarantee
of all marines re-enlisted, Usually they 2 CENTS A MILE "oil pay suitable reward. W.. L, ZET-
farmer. Stopping this would at least the free exercise of religious
beliefs stated that the9 could not find jobs. TRAVELED
TEROWER, R. 2, Statesbqro, (Hp)
Statesboro Methodists this week, in help a little.
of Americans resident in Russia, Lit· Re-enlistments began falling off last FOR ROU'ND TRIP TICKETS
ESTRAY-Left my place about two
common with those of many other
'Ve can sec httle remedy in the in- .tle mention is made of trade relations June, and during the first week of
weeks ago, one large un'marked red
cow, with horns; probably with calf
communities, m'e bidding adieu to
ternational proposal which MI', WlII· and details concerning th�m remain November they dropped to 30 pel' To all points on Central of Geor. by now. Reward for IIIfOl'mation. r-
their old pastor and extending a wei. lace offers,
To lower our tariffs in to be worked out.
I
cent. A study by Marine Corps head- gia Railway and points on other EUGENE DEAL,
Route "I, States­
come to their new one. the hope that foreign nations
would First Amencan ambassador to pre· quarters discloses that all the men
lines in South, North and West. boro, Ga, ,(30novltp�
It is rather a pathetic incident when take our crop surplua
is indulging in sent hImself to steel-jaw�d, steel·eyed, dropped out either have returned to Tickets on sale daily December
FRUIT CAKE-Am prep..�ed to do
members of a congregation, having a vnin hope. Such
a procedure would steel-mannered No. 1 dICtator of the civil employment or I'eported good 14, 1933,
to January '1, 1934, in· YOUI' baking of fruit cakes for the
grown fond of thel'r pastor through put
us in severe compctition with world, Stalin, whose adopted name prospects,
elusive. Thanksgiving and Cliristmas season.
Will appreciate an oppol'tunity to _..
years of intimate association, are Australia, Canada,
Argentina and means Ste�l, will be William C, Bullit, -------,
Return limit January 15, 1934. serve those in need of this service.
called upon to bid him farewell. When
other agricultural nations which can
I
wealthy y?ung Socialite, who has writ- Tightness of credit. is said to be Reduced round trip Pullman rat...
MRS. NELLIE BUSSElY, �05. North
tears are being shed and words of, undel'sell us anywhere
because of ten a sophisticated novel satirizing one of the things which is lengthening Ask Ticket Agent for further
Main street. (23nov2t)
.adness are poured out, it would s�em their lower
cost of 'production, and 1 Park Avenuites, a popular song
or the depression. But so for as we are ,information. FOR
SALE-A limited number new
to present a gloomy prospect for the would put us in agricultural compe- two,
and has been the state depart- concerned it has always seemed tight.
and used Jay Bee Jiammer Feed
h h 11 h f
,Mills. Nevel' before have' .:tay Bee ,-
man wqo, within a few days, is to tiUon
in t e orne as we as t e 01'- ment's Russian expert. One of Mr.
,
.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA mIlls been offer�d at pneaoot Jow
come in to fill tho vacant p1l1Ce. eign market. And
the flood of im- Roosevelt's bright young men, he was
It is said_that a processing tax of RAILWAY prices., Terms given. Mills must be
In Statesboro last Sunday evening ports, coming in'the shape of
manu- instrumental in bringing about recog-
two cents a pound on live hogs ,will- 23no\>- 'an) sold, at once. ,W'l'ite or wire R. J.
all the church people joined with,the factured goods, would undoubtedly
de· l')itlOn apd is considered an excellent
raise the price of pork chops thirty ::===�======:;:===�W�E�A�T�H�E�R�L�y�,�T�if�t:o:n:,�G�a�.;'(�3�0:n�0�v�3tg)
Methodist congregation to say '!lf��e- 'stroy what market there was left in 'c)i�ice.
'. '
,
"
per cent,. and this :time it will be the r
well to Rev, E, F. Morgan. In e�ery America for the farmer's product.
consumers who 'will dQ the squealing.
word uttered there was a smcere mit.· Certainly it woUld'h:seem to bel a, zarCrOel�auIII'thdersaemaadtJ!ec�:tl'vime.Pofi'rt�tnhte' "�oi: kets, the American home. The �d:'01 sadness at his going away, Other question of reducing t e farm surp us '" j ,.. , , � TIl ministration, in its dr, ive 101' hill''her
pastors of the city spoke wonls 01, by crop control and greater con.ump-
vember' municipal electiolW ey
highest esteem and their ea'mest'ne." tion at home. "Whether the plans jdr. d�monstratec].
that the Am.!Wan peo- prices, is faced with definite house-
••
II
. ,
• '--' d wifelv protests �gai,".t lidvaJlcing
was beyond question as they told hilll Wallace has put into effect, ,with the pie are
sti In a behlgerent;,,'moo - costs�
, ..,y ,
0'1 their love' for him' and their hope agreement. and proce.sing taxes, I\�' they demam:led, anti' 'l'OOj!ived,. a
'for his happiness In the 'days IIll,ad: 'Will/work gatisfactorlly remains'to btl changed
'a'dtninistratl<1ll a yea? 'ago,
The \lousewi!e speaks thrpugh the
Members of this own congregation seen,
' I(.heY 'demanded and received many
tigures. Department store saleB, ba's:
spoke tende�ly and with ul)feigned Mr. Wallace lievoted part
of his changes in municipal admirVs\rat,ion.
ed on, dollar value and not, voIum�,
regret that the partinig time had speech to denouncing �he policy of Main cOllnts
on which old machines have
fallen steadily. Mrs. American
Bome. Eyes were wet with tears and the Harding and Coolidge adminis- were
thrown out" were inefficiency,
has . become accustomed to bargains;
hearts were made sad by the inci- trations in lending foreigDers Amer- high taxes, graft.
.
when �hey disappeared she stopped
dents of the occasion. ican money with whic� to buy our Most important was the election m'
buying. To offset this, the govern-
lf this sal! farewell had been look- goods. We have never been III favor New York
where tire·eater LaGuardia, mont is intensifying its campaign
to
ed in upon by the minister who was of lending hugll sallIS 'abroad,
to who has earned a Teputation Nl an get
more money into the hands of the
within a few days to step into the South Americn, Western Europe
or erratic political genius, decisively de- public.,
place being made vacant, how it would Russia, But to cite our ,foreign
loans feated Tammany's O'Brien and the
As for' business in generall the pic­
have touched h,s heart! Perhaps it as the chief cause of our depression Recovery 'Ticket's
McKee. For the ture is so mixed as
to be impossible
would have left there a feeling of in- is certainly not sound logic. first time in )!O years the Philadelphia
to depict accu�ately. Some businesses
Itrusion; perhaps it would have made For exa)n'ple, , The 'author of the Republican machine was overthrown. are up, some are down, and some are
him rejoice that the people of a church "Topic of' t"e Times" column in the Republicans won in Cleveland and
pursuing a sedata middle cqurse.· On
and community were cupable of such New York Times recently pointed out Pittsburgh, Nowhere did partisan
the 'whole: industry is substantially I
love for a servant among them. that while out of our total of $8,000,- spIrit seem strong; the demand
was
better off than it was when the year
While this was going on in States. 000,000 in foreign bonds, about one- for, a, new' municipal deal, and the
opened, and heartening gains have
boro, in the little church in a sister fourth i" in default; the .enate stock cards 'were shuffled tirelessly.
been made in employment, wages,
city which has been served during re- market investigation di�closed that Al£o i,rnJ1Ortant were proposals
for working hours, and in profits of many
cent years by Rev. G. N. Rainey, the book value of one domestic
cor- COlI',,"uiijtie's to go into the power large ..orporatio�s,
The dark spot in
there was being enacted a similar poration in Allgust, 1929, was marked business, Public ownership advocates·
the pIcture still '" the farm SItuatIOn.
scene, Methodists and their friends up from $2,225,000 to $28,500,000- believed that government P9wer de:
-�
at Asbury church, Savannah, were more than a thousand per cent!
And velopment at Muscle Shoals would as­
being assembled to mingle regrets thIS was but one example of the
ex- sure them sweeplIlg victones. But
nt the gOing away of the man they tension of OUI' domestic
liabilities. when the votes were counted, results
loved. That man through no choice Surely a great part of the 1929 de- were mixed, and the expected land·
o! hi" own, was being sent to States- bacle was due to the desire of
mil· slide dId not materlallze-apparent­
bol'O to take up the work which had lions of Americans, big and little,
to ly the tax burdens involved caused the
been laid down by the man for whose acquire riches by some short cut to voters to turn away from muniCipal
departure all Statesboro was sad. wealth, debts, Camden, New Jersey, which is
lIn this sacrifice of mmister ami already $30,000,000 in debt, gave the
congregation there IS something 111-
After the governmental slaughter of city government permiSSIOn to spend
spiring. There comes out of such 4,000,000 pigs,
the price of live hogs $10,000,000 for a power plant, but this
sacrifice a loyalty and devotion which hit n
new low smce May, in the early election was fought pIincipa1ly on the
is helpful to pastor and congregation purt of
November. Evidently destroy. theme of unemployment relief rather
The minlSter who must move on when ing wealth does not always
create
than govel'nment ownership. In a
he is �til1 wanted, when the people wealth. number of smaBer towns public own"�
assemble and weep, at least has the ershlp mayors were elected, city light
consolation which does not belong to Valuable Bulletin plants authollzed.
the minister whose congregation
F G
•
F On the other hand, Salt Lake City
yearns for hIm to move on. or eorgla armers voted 2 to 1 agmnst a light plant.
The congl'egation which mourns for San Fl'U cisco followed suit, as did
the departure of its beloved pastor, Athens, Ga., Nov. 27 . ...!....An inter· Burhngton, New JerseYj Cmemnati
is a promising field for the man who pretation of Georgia �onditions is and Youngstown, Ohio, and --various
is to follow h,m, If the people of given in "The Outlook for Georgia smaller towns. T HAC K S TON'SStatesboro have been made sad by the
going away of Rev, Mr, Morgan there .Agriculture
in 1934," a bulletin of the
is every reason for Rev. Mr. Rainey Umversity sy,stem of Georgia agn­
to know that there will be an open cultural extension service
Issued 1'e·
welcome for him among those same cently.
people. The bulletin eX(llallls the agricul-
tural adjustment pohcy, discusses
ag'rlcultural credIt and the demand
for farm products, and has in lt in·
]ormation on other topics of impor­
tance to Georgia farmers and bus1·
ness men.
"The Outlook for Georgia Agrl·
culture in J934" may be obtained from
E, p, Josey, Bulloch county agTlcul­
tural agent, or from the diVIsion of
publications and 'placement, Univer·
slty of GeOl'gla; A thens; Ga. It is
Extension Bulletin' 439.
BULlOCH TIMES
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituanes is one cent
per word, with 60 cents as a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy, No
such card Or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in ndvnnce.
IBEC1�:!. II�a�TlIlrl�n liven much.
Becau.. of Thy Irea' bounty. Lord.
£adl da, I llve
I paU tlIvid. my IUta from Thet!
With en..,. brother Ihllt I 1M
Who hu tbe n� of belp 'rom me.
8euUM I bave been .b�lel"ed. fed.
.y Tb, rood can.
,J caa Dot __ anolher'. lack
And J not .han
My Ilcrwinl fire. my 'oaf 01 bread,
My roof'. shelter overh_d,
"illat, h.. 100, may be romfortrd.
Becaul. love hR. hem y,,,I.htd
".... m., Lord,
A wtalth I know th.t ..... not meant
Fw ma to board,
I .hall rive: love to tho.a in need,
n. cold .nd hunlry doth. and fee'"
T'bua ahaU 1 Ihow my th.nka Indeed.
GOon·DYE AND HOWDY!
Lady Assistant
Better Than a
Government Bond
Is Our Cleaning
and Pressing
Service.
For bonds do
fluctuate ••.
While
-
(,ur service
is always at
the top.
'Vhen It con'es to selling most com­
modlttes, woman is the deCiding fac­
tor, She lIIanages the beut of all !nar-
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
There may be several ways of re·
ducmg the corn surplus, but it would
occur to us that the way not to do it
would be to slaugher four million
young plgS who mIght have had a
good time eating It,
We Are Stin Delivering
That good rIch milk to your
door every morning at a very
low COSt. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee sarisfaction.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
We can't" see the consistency of t.he
government's paying a farmer to de·
stro), part of his cropa and then giv­
ing him free seed and Joans for fer­
tilizer in order that :':Ie can raise big­
ger and bet�r C!Ops.
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
S1WIlE;SBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
,
riod of 1932, Sales of J. C. Penny Co.
for September, 1933, were $16,000,_
000, a gain of 24,8 per cent over Sep­
tember, 1932, and for October, 1933,
$18,000.000, a gain of 11 per cent over
October, 1932. The three firma, which
sell large.Jy to farmers, sold approx­
imately $70,000,000 worth of mer­
chnndise UUl"lI1g October, a net gain
of more than 16 per cent over last
year.
C'HRISTMAS SPE,CIAL'!
1
.-OVR 4X& PHOTOGRAPH,S
ON!,:,8XIO PHOTOGRAPH
!.II
S2.5if,·::
51.51i "',:'. 'ONE 8XIO PHOTOGRAPH •. ,
\ .. � ! .
'
-j
Yqur,pho,tpgraph is �he most appropriate, 'lnost appreciat'eil' �nH'cll�ap_
est of al� Chri$tmas, gifts. Take advantage of our 'offer :beforel.it i.
too 'late: See samples in the following windows-Nile Coffee",.Shop
, South' Main street� Bulloch Plumbing and Electric Cpo 41 Eas� Mai�
Street, and Mrs. Cecil W. Bta�nen's"West �ai� s�*�'t.�· 'I, \"';
, .
RUSTIN'S STUDIO " ,., 1 ,
212 HILL STREET ,STATESBORO GEO�G1:A I
(30novltp)
,
DE.PA
TRA VEL BY BUS
Comfort, Convenience, Economy and above all-SAFETY-wlll be
foun.d in Modern Highway Bus Travel. If it's an evening visit to see­
a friend, week-end trip, shopping, business, or a long distance jour­
ney-make the trip by bus. Additional conveniences at no extra cost.
A convenient schedule awaits you!
TICKETS AND INFORMATION 'AT ELLIS DRUG CO.
Telephone No. 44
S, EDWIN GROOVER JESSE 0, JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE'
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS,
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnsto,n Insurance Agency
No.7 First National Ban�_ Building
(4maytfc) _ ,
,.
\:
,
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_A_ OGEECH:E&L�?�� No. 213iFARMERS' INCOME I -..
FIVB
'W.. Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
O:,�r, Barne;';�n�;'a�iIome MUCH INCREASED.
VISltlllg Brethren Welcome
H. H, HOWELL, A, F, MORRIS,
W. M. Sec, CASH BENEFITS COME TO ALL
THOSE WHO JOIN IN WI'fH
Presbyterian Church NATIONAL RECOVERY PLANS
�.
•
Our people enjoyed very thorough.
Iy the helpful messages of Rev. Mr.
Wilcox during last week and much
good is evident, while much more can­
not be seen but is none the less real.
Mr. and Mrs, Wilcox endeared them­
.elves very thoroughly to our con­
gregation and earnest prayers and
good wishes attend them in their
Macon field,
Next Sunday's program begin at
10:15 with church school. n:30 morn­
ing worship; subject, "My Church and
I." 7:30 p. m., evening service and
sermon by the pastor.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor,
,.
The income of farmers is being
markedly increased by benefit pay­
ments through the Agricultural Ad­
justment Admisintration to those
who take part III production adjust­
ment programs. These benefit pay­
ments have supplemented the increas­
ed mcome of farmers resulting from
the general price rise in agricultural
products since last March, though
this price rise has been somewhat
offset by increased prices of things
which farmers buy, During the five
months from August to· December,
benefits to farmers WIll be equivalent
to a 20 per cent increase over the
cosh farm income for the same pe­
riod last year.
Concerted efforts of flue-cured to-.
bacco growers, pledging themselves
to support a program to bring 1934
production into line with demand, are
expected to result in growers receiv­
ing for their 19a3 crop about $30,-
000,000 more than they otherwise
would have received, This, coupled
WIth the larger crop, means that
growers will receive over $75,000,000
more than they received for the 1932
crop and over $60,000,000 more than
they received for the 1932 crop and
over $60,000,000 more than they got
for the 1931 crop, says J. B, Hutson,
chief of the tobacco section of the
. A, A,
There is a direct relationship be·
tween the size of factory payrolls and
the size of farmers' cash income. As
factory payrolls increase, the ten­
dellcy is for cash farm income to
climb upward, This is particularly
true of such products as meal ani·
mals, dairy and poultry products
which depend largely upon domestic
demand,
Representatives of the marketing
branches of the poultry industry are
discussing with officials of the Agri­
cultural Adjustment Administration
, a master code of fail' competition fol'
wholesale groups engaged in produc·
ing and distributing poultry and eggs
in 'the United Stal!>s. Remov,,1 of
some unfair praetices and was�e in
Plants sleep in some resjle<:h at marketing',
poiiltry and eggs, and in-
lIight for during darkness one of the
creased' returns to producers 'are
principal life activitie� ,!f all plant�, �OUg�t:. " . ,
. u.pended-thnt 01 manufacturing
A mIlk marketmg agleement for
���ehe. and sugars from wM�r' and, t�e' Ricprnond area haa. been ,tenta- ,
carbon:dioxide, a.ccording to the serV- t1�elY �pprov�iI. Under It. terms. re­
ice divi'sion of the American AgricUl-,
tall pnc s ar� 12 cents per quart. '!��
tpral Chemical Company. ,All, ,pJa� � cents per, pmt a,t ��ores
and tlehver;
life, with the exception' ,of certaill ed:"t, home":
Tile 300 .producers �or
lower' fonns not containing chldro-
,th", area .wIII ,have t)lelr return�, Ill,
phyl '(such liS fung\)" is',d'ependen�
creased by ',,;bont '�5,000 per .moJlth.
for its growth upon sunlight:" Th'e
PrMucers w1l1 receIve approxlm,\telr
green coloring matter' of "t'l(e plant; .50,'�ents more per
100 pounds of fluid
chlorophyl; is able in some mysterious
mIlk sales.
manner to utilize the radiant energy OK'LA-H-O-M--A--L-A-DY
of the sunshine in th� formatlo� of
the raw materials for the growth of PRIZE WINNER
,the plant. The carbon dioxide of the
air, und the moisture from'tl'\e soil'l Ne� Brunsw;ck, N. J., Nov. 27.­
plus sunshine, are the basic rpaterials Ninete�n years ago Bess Brewer, a
from which all the wonderful vege- young bride of Qklahoma City, Okla'"
tables, trees,,fruits and flowers of the suddenly left a widow, courageously
world are fabricated. Small amounts undertook to carryon a thoroughly
of about a dozen elements are used, man's business, taking her husband's
by plants, but the qu'antity, needed of, place as manager of the Brewer Drug
,'such 'elements, ,although essential,'is Store:
comparatively slight. This week, according to an an-
When nature turns off the .unlight nouncement by Ellsworth Gale, direc·
each day the vital process, photo- tor of the Red Cross products division
synthesis as it is termed by the scien- of Johnson aII'd Johnson, Mrs. Brewer
tlsts, stops in the plant. The 5un- was selected from among thousands
light factOl y closes up. in this re- of competing druggists as one of the
spect the plant may be sai\'.l to sleep, foul' pl'lze winners of' a merchandis­
although the substances made during ing essay contest to be sent to Europe
the day are used during the hours of on a tour. The other th"ee winners,
darllness by various parts of the all men are Wm. J. Witte, of Utica,
plant, Recent experiments have in- N. y,; H, R. Woods, of i:vansville,
dlcated that some forms of artificial Ind., and C. J, Neun, of Baltimore,
lighting at night may stimulate the Maryland.
process of photosynthesis til p1ants. "I have managed the drug store
Certain elements used 111 fertilizers since my husband died nineteen years
also assist the process. Potash is of ago,1I stated Mrs. Brewer when in­
especial value for vegetation gl"Owing formed that she had won the contest
mdoors or in \!ery cloudy climates in her section. "]n telhng of my drug
and seems to be a good man Friday experiences I would have to tell of
to the photo, ynthesis process III the all of the varied successes, pItfalls,
formation of starch. For this reason accomplishments and hazards that
crops are prized for their starchy beset the ordmary mule druggist
content, as potatoes, are cultivated doubled by the struggle of a woman
.with fertilizers richer in potash than trying to mamtain her stand in th,s
those used for other crops. A bal- man's field."
anced supply of plant foods is con-
ducive for the best growth of the Senator Fletcher proposes a govel'n-
plant. ment bureau to guard
the Hdevils of
Man and animals are dependent for
I
Wall StrlOet" and keep the people from
their food supply upon plant life, being fleeced. Nobody ever seems <0
Withou� chlorophyl, a complex chemi· think of trying to instIll in the sheep
cal substance into whose conlposition J enough sense to 'Stay away from the
magnesium enters, all life on the IlIblg
bad wolf." That's one way to
world would vamsh. Not only does keep from being hurt.
lhe photosynthesis action of chi 01'0' -
-_ ----
_--
phyl supply the solid matel'luls from
Iwhich plants grow, and thus give a WANTEDfood supply in turn to animals, but
during the !HOCeSS oxygen is liberate'd,
which is necessary to support life of Ianimals. Without chlorophyl manand animal. would both starve andsuffocate,
------------ 1
Secretary Wallace admits to the
mid-western governors that the job of
fixing agricultural prices by the li­
censing system is too big a job even
for the A. A. A.
- ,
OGEECHEE RIVER SUNDAY
,
SCHOOL CONFERENCE
There will be a conference of the
Ogeechee River Association Sunday
school convention at the First Bap­
tist church, Statesboro, Monday, De­
cember 4th, at 2 p. m. All officers and
those interested in our Sunday school
work are urged to meet promptly at
the above hour.
DAN R. GROOVER,
Pres" S. S, Convention,
Georgia Bus Rates
Further Reduced
Effective December 1st rates as low
as llh cents pel' miles one way and
2.7 cents pel' mile round trip will be
pJaced in efl'ect for distances of 200
miles or more by 85 per cent of the
carriers of the southeast, including
Hood Coach Lines. These rates will ap·
ply from and to practically al. points
east of the Mississippi and south
of the Ohio rivers. The reduction in
lares, i� is announced by 1', W. Ken,
traffic manager of Hood COl\ch Lines
and secretary of the Soutbeastern
Bus Traffic Association, after a three­
tlay discussion by that association in
Atlanta last week.
--------�.;_.;_------' !
e, DO PLANTS REALLY
SLEEP AT NIGHT?
,
"
•
Man with light car;
steady position. Apply
at once, phone, write
O. W. McCURDY
At Norris Ho�el,
STATESBORO; GA.
(30novltp)
Beginning friday at 10 A. M. the. Doors" Swing Open
to 'The Waiting Crowds . . . Be Here.
, . • .
TO OUR OUT·OF·TOWN FRIEjlq)S ,
1 Changing ,�on�ltJo�s require new m�thod� and a�justme�ts. In keeping with the spirit of "The�ew Deal, this ev e.nt IS a. bold step In adjusting inventories for quicker turn-over; to make new
I
�
customers, thereby mcreasmg business and enabling liS to employ more people.
A 1Jo/d Event on a Strictly Cash 1Jas;s
$1.00 QUALITY
SILK HOSE-LADIES .. The Finest, Smartest Winter Fashions are
offered in this Sale at Tremendous Savings!
MISSES' AND WOMEN'S WOOLEN AND KNIT
ONE'�O �D !E�IE�ST�S, �ART $4·77WEAVES. ALL COLORS AND SIZES.
Value $7.95 ,
Pair 67c
Sheer chiffon and durable service
weight. All newest shades. Won­
derful values.
WOMEN'S SILK
UNDERWEAR $}.17
Beautiful quality French Crepe.
Dance sets and panties, tailored or
lace'trimmed.
SILK-STREET, AFTERNOON and SUNDAY NiGHT,
NAVP.LA�' !T'�O�, G�D'�EEN $5,·�7"AND NEW BLUES. ALL SIZES. . ' ,!, 'Clever 'new !Shapes. Silk-lined, coin
•
Value $8.9& '
,,,
P!lrse and mirror. Black, Navy, Gray
SELF-TRIMMED'SPORT AND SEMI-SPORT' , ,,' 1 ,: ",�d:B,J:O,W�.
,"
, ,
.. "
C 'O"'A T' S $1'4-' '77
I", WO!",EN'S,�ASJlABLE:,
,
"
"
". ' , , "'. ,,', "KID GLOVES "
,SMART, SOLID WORSTEDS AND BEAUTIFUL MIX. 1 "',:' .': ,: ,E:i�iltin.t' qua�t,.. SlIp'on style only.
,TURES;,IN',BI.A�K, NAVY, TAUPE AND GREY. , , " "."::,, 1;,":y,OU,,���lceof�%tlW&
,:' Values to $22.50, J, , :�" or �1",h�lJ. ,�" ""J 1 ,,' '.�
'��i!:�;7::�C$��!�!��:"_8,7:.e FiN'E QUALJTl�, PART, '$];';.9'7':.. >', :'GI��' SILK A�'D,WOgi. , $4:97
Riimed atld 'Tailored, full 2,W:'yards ,WpOL"BLANK�1'S'",', ': ";", "DESSR�VaJues' to '$6:98'
" ", I
long, 34 to 36 inc,h�s witie,'Complete .,D9uble �ize ,66��0, so(t' "nil flu!l'y;; ,:. ,�U� ,7 *.; 16. AU ,t�e new, high ,��d�
, color
'
a�rtment-witlr;( eYery "pail: sat�n ,bindings. Rose" Blu�, IGl!eell, � 1 ' "as ,IIV�I IlUi pastels. "Part&'! and street
"�5c ;��:' Linit.
"
.
' Gold; Laven�er, Tan, Grey. styl!8- " '" ' , ',' '"iI ,,' ,,,',I , .. d
$1.00 ALL·LEATHER
HAND BAGS 77c
, , "
'Our Greate�i Millinery Sale!
'$00 ·Beau,tiful Hats•
Values to $2.95' $1.07BLACK, BROWN and COLORS.TURBANS and' BRIMS.
The Greatest Values We Have' 'Ever Offered
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-FIRST FLOOR
8�O, '�4IRS I �09T-SAVER,: ,SEtBX
: '''STYL-EEZ' AND- IRIS ' 1
I" "r I I
'
,:Sho:e. for' Women'
Formedy ,$6.0Q 'to $10.00 $2'" 97Broken lots ,and discontlnul'" styles In •8eal!OJl"ble s"'-. All .izes are repre.
sente but not in ever style.
'J'
,:
'I'
'I
MEN'S BRO�D'CLOTH $}.1 7
SHIRTS
Splendid quality. Your choice' of solid
White, Blue, Fog.
MEN·'S SHOES
WALK-OVER, PECK;' BOSTONIAN-BATES _ DIS­
CONTINUED STYLES 'AND BROKEN LOTS FROM
OUR REGULAR SrOCK •. ALL SIZES, BUT NOT IN
EVERY STYLE.
$5.00 to $10.00 ValuesMEN'S ATHLETIC 97SHIUTS & SHORTS-4 fo� , C
Fancy Broadcloth, elastic waist, bal­
loon seat, Shirts of ribbed weave. MEN-Nev�r Before Have These Fine
St.MEN'S FANCY SOX
3 Pairs- 57c
Well made, choice of stripes, checks,
clocks or two-toned effects.
BeEm Sold as Low as This
ADJUSTMENT
SA-LE PRlCE
BOYS' STURDY $}.34 Fine all-wool Worsteds and Cheviots in the Very Latest Patterns and
Weaves .' Single and Double-Breasted Models, in All Sizes.\VOOLEN KNJCKERS
With knitted cuff. ,Choice of Tan
Grey, Brown mixtures. Good run of
sizes. BOYS' TWO'KNICKER SUITS
$5.77
For mer I y $7.95,
Adjustment Sale Price ••••
ALL-WOOL TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS AND FLANNELS.
DANDY HARD·WEARING SUITS FOR REAL BOYS.
BOYS' GOLF HOSE
Pair­
Seven-eight lengths, in
and fancy patterns.
29c
both solid
II,,'
SIX -,..,.,.. BULLOCH 1IMBS Al'ID STATESBORO .NEWS THURSJ!)AY NOV
80 1981
SF.VIlIIn----- ... tI
Thankst",ing•• Nobody's"Business ••
IS a , �
PrimiH\)e
Utle "'l��� • •;1"1<
� •
BULLOCH TIMES AN., STA1ESBORO NEW!!!
MR AND MRS COX TO
ENTERTAIN THIS EVENING
�GHT
I BIRTHt:! 0 C l' a I a n � 11"'1 u b .-'!!.-'!! Mr and Mrs Wile BarnhIll of� V � .... .... Stilson announce the b I th of a 80nNov 26 Mr5 Bur Ihtll v II be remem
Bet i" i ties ��l�d
as M ss Evelyn Barnes of Lee
I Mr and Mrs J B Johnson an
OFFICE PHONE 100 nounce the birth of a son Nov 27 Ho
I
has been g ven the name of J \0 es
B yan Mrs Johnson was before her
B L Sm th sper t several days last III I age M ss Eun ce Waters
week In Atlanta. • • _
Mr and M s G W Joiner Jr nn
Mrs E N Bro VII was a VIS to n oi nce tl e b th of a daughter No
Savannah 'Iurmg• t�e.week ve I be 16th Sio v II be c rllcd V r
p: n n W,ll M s Jo ner ,II be
n embered as M ss Dalz e Ell s
MRS
M and Mrs Sa n Franklin motored
to Savannah 'I'uesdny for the day
· ..
10DD-HODGES
M ss Martha Donaldson was 8 V 5
ItOI m S rvannah Saturday
· ..
MI and Mrs Roy Beaver were VIS
ltors n Savannah dui ng the week
, ..
...
Mr and 1\1 5 W R BI teh spent
.ast week end n A tlar ta with friends
· ..
M S5 Jer e On son of MIllen was
a v 5 tor I tl e cIty during the week
· ..
Mr and lIfrs Lann e F S mn ons
'lave 1 etm ned from a stt y of several
days m South Bend Ind
· ..
Mr and Mrs S,{, F nnkl n spent
last w eek end Atlanta vhere they
�tt,ended the Geo g a Tech game
· ..
M ss Lo eel a r nl tI M ss Eve
Iyn Procto of Booklet, were guests
pf Mrs G w Hodges Thu sday
· ..
Mr at d Mrs W E Joyner sper t
last week end m Snvai uh Mr and Mrs Joe Todd of CI vxto
• • •
81 no nee the mnrr age of the r duugh
M sCM Cumn I g n otored to ter Leona to Claude Hodges of Fe
Savannah Satur�a�:o the day I broke on Wednestlay Novel ber 92I'he ce emony was perfor ned b� Jt dge
Be t Sol th of Claxton and was" t
I essed by only me ibe s of the
me I ate fam I es
Mr and Mrs J A Add so ere
bus ness VIS tors n Savannah Thurs
day
Mr and M s Le 0) Tyson spent
last week end I Snvan ah w tl reia
t ves
J A Bennett of Suv ah was a
bus ness vis tor n tl e c ty dur ng the
week
Capt a d 111 s Lou 0 Tho pson
it ve retu ned (0 a v s l to her s s
ter M.. J W McGee n Atlanta
· ..
M ss Ma gal et Sca bo> 0 of Macon
ntT ved "ednesday to opm d the week
end as thc gl est of Mrs Walter John
son
· ..
J\( 5ses Gladys P octor a d Mary
Cobb left Wedl esday fo "asl ngton
D C to spe I tl e Tha ksg vmg hoI
days
· ..
Mad M 5 G bson Jol nston and
MI s FI ton Boot! spe t seve al days
dUl ng tI e vcek Atlt nta w tl lei
atlves
NEVILS-GUOO\ ER
111 55 Rut! MaliOld
Mon ac
wIth her pa CI ts M
i!lfalla d
M ked by s pi c ty an I d gn ty
Moore of Savannah s vas 1I e ge Wed esday Novem
spend ng a fe day. th s week at the bm 20tl of !If ss Man e Nev Is and
Blooks House
•••
Ot s G oove I ch took place at hel
homo on Churcl st eet at 7 0 clock n
M s Josepl ne Hart hus I etu ned lhe evel P: v th Rev C M Coalaon
f on a v SIt to ,elat ves Sava nah I pastOl of t! e F I�t Bapt st church ofU1 'd Cha leston • • .. fie 1 t ng The mpi ess ve r ng ce eany vas lIsed An ImplOV sed altaI
Mrs Hal MacOl and Mrs Books b I ked w th fCl n fo> med a IHetty
S n mons n otOl cd to Savannal ThUl s settmg fot the wedd ng scene In
day for the day. • • flont an RIch was tv ned WIth IVy andto the s des tall standatds hold
Mrs W D Johnson and Mrs Claude ng five tapered candelabra and floor
Turner of Mettel were VISltw s m baskets were filled WIth whIte chrys
the cIty Monday anthemums of the large vanety
• • • P, eced ng the ceremony Mrs C B
Mlos Alice Katherme Laniel who Mathews sang I Love You Truly
teaches at Swa nsboro was at home accompanIed at the p,ano by Mrs J
for the week er:,d. • I G Moore who also played the weddmg mus e The brIde and groom enMr and Mrs Lannle F S,mmons tered together She wore a travehng
were busmess Vlsttors In Savannah SUIt of blue tnmmed III fur wtth ac
Tuesday Bfterno�n. • cessor es matchmg Her shoultler cor
sage was of roses and valley IiIhes
Followmg the weddlnlt an mformal re
ceptlon was gIven M,sses Ahce Jones
und Sudle Lee Akms serving and
M ss M nn e Jones presid ng over tho
b",de s book Mr and Mrs Groover
left Immedl8tely after the -eremony
for a brlOf wedding triP to Atlanta
and other place!! of lI'iterest
Mrs E C 01 ve a die blOther
Geolge Johnston have I etUl ned from
n v s t to Mrs Clyde M tehell n H ck
IllY N C
. . .
A li.ne Bland of Parrot al
:r ved ..dn..day to spend the week
end WIth I er parents Mr and Mrs
iA 0 Bland
· ..
Mr and Mrs Dave Rountree had
its theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
iWallace Rountree and daughter Nan
hIe Lee of Stillmore
• ••
M ISS Ed th Taylor has returned to
hel home III Atlanta Ilft"r a VISIt to
Mr and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston and
!rth and Mrs E C 01,ver
• ••
Mrs Gordon Mays and son John
FOld and Mrs Barney AverItt and
son Jack are VIS tmg Mrs George
Flemlllg m KIIl.ton N C
· ..
Mrs Ida Donaldson has returned
from a viSIt to her slstel Mrs J B
Burns til Savannah
• ••
M,ss Mary Jones Kennedy has re
turned from a VIsIt to her sister M ss
Margaret Kennedy til Colhns
• ••
Mrs W M Shal'Pe and Mrs Grover
Brannen spent Friday III Swamsboro
as the guests of Mrs Dan Burney
Mr and Mrs E A Smith and M,ss
Mary Ruth Lan er are spendtllg sev
eral daya th s , eek til Conyers as the
guest of M ss M nnle SmIth
· ..
...
WOODCOCK-PRATHER
· ..
· ..
• ••
lItr and Mrs LOIoy Cowart and
chIldren spent Thenksglvmg til MIl
len With her sIster Mrs George Mays
· ..
Mrs G W Hodges was called to
!Savannah SatUldav ornlng on ac
count of the "et 10US Illness of her
daughter MI s POI man Anderson.
· ..
M,ss Menz e Cumming spent last
week end ,n Atlanta where she at
tended the GeorgIa Tech footballM ss Ma dean And., .on who IS
teach ng at Parrot wlll spend the
��t�n��g va�� ��! d�SDW11n�:�o"n'lr
· ..
· ..
Mrs HarriS Bashmskl Mtss Grace
Bashlnskt and MISS Calolyn Kea of
Savannah wet e VISitors In the city
MondayMr
anti M,.. John Woodcock and
i ttle daugl tel Harr et have returned
to the rhome n Ga ne.Vllle after at­
�end ng the "oodcock Prather wed
tl ng here
•••
Mrs Walter Johnson has returned
110m a v s t to 1\1Is Solon Gray III
H ckOl y N C Mrs Gray and chll
,lien accon pan ed M,.. Johnson home
rOI the ,eek end
· ..
MISS LOUIse Pate who tellches at
Regloter will spend the ThanksgIVing
holidays WIth her aunt Mrs Jesse 0
Johnston
· ..
Leotlel Coleman Ed Akms F C
Parker Jr Edwm Donehoo and W I
burn Woodcook spent last week end
III Atlanta
· ..
M s 11 na 1 Foy and ch Idren Max
ann and Inn a1 Jr accompanIed by
he mother lIfrs W T SmIth left
Wednesday for ColumbIa S C
"0 t Mrs P L Sutler
Mr and Mrs Waldo Johnson of
M amI Fla arllved Tuesday to spend
Thanksg v ng WIth th.,r mother M,.
G W Hodge.
· ..
MIS T N Stewalt of Columbus
�nd who I as been v s tmg Mrs
J H Deloach left Monday for St
Petercsburg Fla where she W II re
n a du ng the wlIlter
· ..
M ss Ahce Jones wi 0 IS study ng
at a bUSiness college In Savannah IS
spend ng tl e week end With her au It
Mrs J C NeVIls
· ..
M sses Nora Bob Sn th and DOlO
tl y Darby spent last week end as the
guests of M ss Mary Sue Akllls at
her country home
• ? •
MI and M,s James Bland who
, el e na ed ChaJlotte N Clast
, eek have let r ed to Statesboro aJ d
w II make the I hon e ;v th her grand
1ll0thCl MIS J A Brannea M,s Horace Sm th M s HallY Mc
Elveen M.s N ta WOOdCOCK anti MI s
Lloyd Brannen :vere v s tors n Sa
vannah dunng the veek
· ..
Rev A W HHook and s ster MISS
AI ce Hook of C nc nnatl OhIO WIll
Blllve Thu sday for a V s t to Dr and
Mrs H F Rook whIle enroute to
po nts III Flor da for the w nter
· ..
Mr anti Mrs Frank Olhff and sons
Frank Jr and B By and Mts E D
Holland spent Sunday III Savannah
B3 guests of lIfr and Mrs F B Thlg
pen
Mrs Claude Balfield anu daughter
M,ss Fannie Lee Barfield have return
ed to tI elr home m Amellcus after a
Volt to hel mother Mrs F F Bran
nen who accompamed her home
· ..
· ..
· ..
• ••
M ss Wad e Hodges of 01 ve and
lIf ss W Ibe Lee Lanier of Sava mah
are spend ng a few days th 5 week 8S
guests of Mrs Harvey Brannen on
ParrISh street
lIfrs Harry McElveen has returnod
to her home III Montgon ery Ala
aftel haVIng attended the Woodcock
Prathel wedd ng and the numerOus
partIes whlch wei e g ven for Mlss
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs
hutta v II an
the week el d th her n other Mrs
A Temples and h s parOl ts Mr
Mro Jotn WilcoxMrs A J Mooney v s ted her son
Dr John Mooney til Atlanta last week
end She was Jomed there by her
daughters Mtsse. Maryl n and Sara
Mooney students at Randolph Macon
College I,ynehb�r� ya
THE BEST NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
MYSTERY CLUB
lit I s Inman Foy enterta ned very
dehghtfully Wednesday evemng the
members of the Mystery club Om ys
nnthemums formed a pretty decor a
t on fO! her roon s After the game
a salad course and a sweet COUl se \\ ere
piece for the tea table At IIltervals
we e SIlver holder s w th tall white
tape: s Roses were pret.tily arranged
about her rooms SIxty guests were
n ted to call
•••
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
M 5S Henrietta lIIoore entertained
v th a bridge party and handke�chlel
sho or Sat rday afternoon honormg
M s Ja es Bland a I ecent bnde
ChI ysantl en urn and other fall flowers
lent chat n to the loon n which her
five tables vere placed A powder
COl ta nei fOI high sco e was won by
M,S, AI ce Gray Hundkerchiefs for
second we t to M ss Knther ne Melton
As guest of honor I r ze Mrs Bland
Ieee od c. rds A salad and bever
age ere served M sses Charlotte
Taylo a d Ne elle DeLoach asststed
the hostess
· ..
FOR BRIDAL I ART)
Mrs ROIace Sm th enterta ned W th
an mor 1 ul I ccept on Monday even ng
at her ho Ie on South Ma n st eet fol
10 ng the ehe sal for the" oodcock
Pr Ilhe veddmg
· ..
runn ng out
· ..
SHO\\ ER FOR BRIDE
Among the lovely socml events of
tI e veek vns the n scelJaneous sho v
c and tea g ven Fr day even ng from
8 30 to 9 0 clock at the home of Mrs
Allen MIkell on Savannah avenue
honollllg MISS MamIe Nev"s whose
h al nage to OtIS Groover was to take
place the followmg Wednesday Host
esses for the occaston were M,sses An
me Barnes and Mmn c Jones and MIa
Dan MeColmlek Mrs J G Moore
gt eeted the guests at the door and
presented them to the recetvmg Ime
whIch was composed of the hostess
and honor guests Mrs J M Thayer
conducted them to the dmmg room
where a salad course was served by
Mrs F I Wllhams and M,s LetHer
DeLoach MISS Leonora Anderson pte
SIded over the brIde s book whIle Mrs
E L POllldexter and Mrs R L Brady
were m the gtft room A SIlver bas
ket filled WIth yellow and whIte ehrys
anthemums formed a pretty centel
Stat...boro Ga
BUF I ET SUP! ER
M t s Roy BeaVet en tel tn ned vet y
del ghtfully 1 u.sday even ng WIth II.
buffet supper the out of town guests
for the Woodcock Prather wedd ng
Present were MI s J A P, ather MI
and Mrs W C Thomas Mr and Mrs
Ray CI ne Mr and Mrs Vernon
L taker
I am Calhne Sunshine, an 1
alms to gIve yo' a laugh now
an' den an' to tell yo' how to
save yo WIfe an' yo' domestick
relashlOns by Vltmg her ter
eat WIth you prltty often at
• ••
LUNCHEON
Mrs R J H DeLoach entettamed
WIth a luncheon FrIday at her lovely
home on Savannah avenue honormg
her house guest Mrs T N Stewart
of Columbus Ind Covers were laId
for Mrs J J Zetterower Mrs Anna
Potter Mrs Z T DeLoach Mrs C
W Enne s Mrs Edward DeLoach
Mrs W W Wllhan s Mrs John
Sancler. and Mrs E 0 Rolland
TEA POT GRILL
23rd
Annilfersary
CONTINIJES
ARE YOU AMONG THE THOUSANDS OF VAL U E-W I S E
SHOPPERS THAT HAVE ATTENDED THIS GREAT ANNI­
VERSARY SALE? THERE ARE SPECTACULAR VAL U E S
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY AS WELL AS FOR
THE HOME-VALUES THAT WILL LONG BE REMEMBER­
ED FOR THEIR VARIETY.
SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT US TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION
TO THE MANY HUNDREDS OF ARTICLES WE ARE OFFER­
ING AS REAL I\NNIVERSARY VALUES. BUT WHEN YOU
WANT VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY YOU CAN FIND IT HERE.
BETTER BUYS FOR BETTER TIMES AWAIT YOU AT FINE'S.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALlTY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
••
t.)
..
•
..
fJ.
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE:. HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEaA NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GBORGIA'.WHERB NATURE SMU••-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlItO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 38
Bulloch Times Established 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consohdated J&l.uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establi.hed 1917-Consolidated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY DEC 7 1933
Bullloch farmers w II hold their
flrst kid sale of the season 1'uesday
PEOPLE OF IVANHOE INVITE December 12 at the Central of Geor
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS TO
SHARE IN F ESTIVI1IES
COMMUNITY CLUB
HOST TO FRIENDS
,
The An er can trad t on of hospi
tahty was faIthfully preserved on
ThanksgIVIng Day by the members of
the Ivanhoe Community Club which
IS an organ zed group of farmers at
• the home of C R Cone on November
30th The hUI ry of n odern hfe fall
ed to daunt the genume SPirit of the
occnslon They JO ned v th a group
of fne"ds to shale the r harvest and
to ahale the JOY for ItS golden happy
season The SPirit shroudmg the
aome 150 people present mdleated
that the glow of hosp tallty seems to
have been defimtely Iekmdled and
that the lessons leamed fto n natIonal
advels ty "ele prov ng an ad m
plannmg fOI the year to con e And
they obse,ved the day at the d nnet
table
The day preced ng Thanksglv ng
Day was spent by the nen bets of
.. the co llmun ty III ptepal I g fOI the
day to follow WhIle "orne pt ellaled
food that so bountIfully gtaced the
table others put tl e ground mOlder
and stili others went huntmg so that
the table mIght bear WIld meats as
the Thanksgtvmg dmners some 300
years ago On Thanksglvmg Day the
hunt was contmued by some of the
members and guests At hIgh noon
the dmner was served on a 30 foot
table that was decorated WIth pump
killS and p,erslmmons Barbecue was
the chIef source of meat WIth other
turkey stulfmg approprIate lor the
occaSIOn
Real Sptnt of Thanksgtvmg pre
dommated the afternooll program
when the hIstory of all the original
iamdles m the community was gwen
and a revIew made of the progress
the commumty has made III an organ
lzed way The effectIveness of the
orgamzed efforts of these people
seems to be worthy of all the tloank.
uttered when the hst of achtevements
the club has made IS stud,ed Follow
mg thIS rev ew G V Cunn ngham
extensIOn 4 H club leader stated
that the cult,vation of the earth Is
the most Important labor of man Un
stable IS the future of that commumty
whIch has lost ItS taste for agrlCul
ture If thel e IS one lesson m h,.
tory whIch IS unmtstakable It tS that
commumty sttength as does our na
tlOnal strength hes near the SOIl
Mr Cunningham pomted out that the
actiVItIes of Ivanhoe Community
Club had been kept near the. SOIl
The hIstory of the orlgmal famlhes
of the community was gIven by M,ss
JosIe Cone Joh[ W Davts Jr M",s
Ha�sle DaVIS Mrs W 0 Grmer and
Lmwood Wnght Other afternoon
speakers were Col Howell Cone col
lector of port W S Brown Savan
nah extensIOn dtstuet agrlcultulal
agent and County Agent E P Josey
As a fittmg climax to the year s
routme of labors and the harvest
John W DaVIS preSIdent of the club
outhned some of the projects for the
com ng year for the community as a
un t Perhaps the most outstandmg
of these was a plan of startmg the
farm records at thIS tIme and then
g vmg a repOt t on each of the mdl
vldua1 records at the next Thank.
giVIng occasIOn which IS an annual
aff81r for the Ivanhoe Club
To start the new year off m a beau
tiful wa.,. a flower and shrub ex
change day IS planned fOI the January
lr eetmg of the club Each member
IS to brmg some shrubs and plants to
the meetlllg and exchange these WIth
some other membel and then hold an
Of much mtere.t among a l8Ige
c I cle of frlCnds was the marriage of
MISS NIta Woodcock daughter of Mr
and Mrs W R Woodcock to George
W Prather of Concord N C whIch
was solemnized at h gh noon Tuesday
litovember 28th at the PrImItIve Bap
tlSt churcl The ceremony wes per
formed by Elder W H Crouse
Am d an attrnctlve at rangement of
g ant fOJ ns numeroua baskets of yel
10 v and wi te chrysanthemums WIld
vy and ot.her flo vet s tl e scene was
one of ben Ity
1\1 rs Roy Beaver played the wed
d ng march and accompanied Mrs C
H Mathews who sang Because and
I Love You Truly WIlburn Wood
cock brother of the brIde and Harry
Cone who acted 801 ushe s were first
to enter After I ght ng the cal dIes
they leturnetl to the vestIbule to en
tel w th tl e br deon a lis Each of the
In de s ttendRnts wore lovely gowns
of velvet WIth close fittmg lats and
nose ve Is They earned arm bouquets
of yello v chrysanthemun s tIed w th
bo vs of yellow tulle M ss Ch8l10tte
Taylor who wo c green velvet w th
acceSSOl es of siver entered w th
",Iburn Woodcock Mr. Lloyd Bran
en go VIled m back entel ed WIth
Har y Cone Next to enter wele M S8
Ethel Woot! and Coy Temples She
VOle rose wtth accessOl es of gold
M ss Mar e Wood w th accessor es of
gold \VOl e a creatlOn of brown she
enteled WIth P nce P eston They
ele folio ved by M,s Hn ry McEI
veen of MontgolllCl y Ala a s otel of
tl e br de vho was lovely n P "(lIe
v Ivt!t , Ith "ccessOi as of Q Iver She
can ed an 8tm bouquet of red ladl
ance roses L ttle 111 tss Rn rr ett Wood
cock of Ga nesv lie a n ece of the
br de wore p nk cepe and strewed
ose petals n the path of the bl de
She el I ered WIth her I ttle co IS n
Bobby Sol th who cal r ed the I ng
n 1I e I" t of " chrysanthen um The
bl de entel ed w th her brother John
Wood ock of Ga nesv lie She \Vas
n et at tI e nltar by the bI degt oom
• nd h s best man VCI non L takel of
Concord N C The bl Ie was nevel
no e attlact ve than J hel wed I ng
costume of b onz ne velvet HeI ae
cessar es were of blown She en ed
a lovel) sl 0 vel bouquet of loses and
valley I I es 1m ned ately follow g
the .. emony at the chu ch a luncheon
'a se ved tl e attendants and out of
to vn guests at the home of the bllde s
MI and Mrs J P Foy Dr and patel t. on South Mil n stleat He e
Mrs Wallo Floyd and Ho veil Sewell I
the �Iecorat ons WCle altlst rally cal
formed a party motonng to Atlanta r ed out m gold and whtte colOl motif
last week end to attentl the Georg a I In
the early afternoon Mr FlU hel
Tecl football game
I
and h s br de left by motor fo a sev
Dr J H Wh,testde and daughter
• • • eral weeks triP to po nts of mtel est
MISS Leonore motored to Cuthbert H Remmgton and daughtels
IT- 'lennessee and Kentucky aftcr
FrIday to VISIt MISS Ahne WhItes de MIsses Sara and Marg tret Uemmg
whIch they WIll return to Concord N
who IS a student at Andre", Female ton accompan cd bv MISS Co nne La C
to make thOlr home For h avel ng
College They went from there to At n el spent last week end m
Atlanta the bI de wore n SUIt of brown tr m
anta tor the week .end attend ng the Georg a Tech game
med WIth fur Out of town guests
• • • • • • I weI e Mra J A Plather Mr and Mrs
Fonnlllg a party motoring t.o Sa Form ng a party motormg
to At W C Thomas Mr and Mrs Ray
vannah Thursday, -tor the day were lanta laat week end to attend
the CI ne Mr and Mrs Vernon Lltnker
Mrs R L Brady and little sl1n Re iGeorgla Tech football game were llir of Coneor�J N C
Mrs Harry McEI Imer Jr Mrs D B 1urner Mrs J and Mr. Frank S mmons Mr and veen of Montgomery Ala and Mr
A Branan Mrs Karvey Brannen
I'>1ro Ed.Wln Groover anti Mr and anti Mrs John, Woodcock of Games
and Mr. E L Pomdexter
Mrs Fred Shearouse ville Gil .l!II .
•
,
arbor day
FARMERS TO HAVE
KID SALE TUESDAY
gra pens
E P Josey county agent stated
that the successful bidder has agreed
to pay 75 cents per head for qual ty
k ds weighing from 18 to 25 pounds
and 50 cents per head for good con
d tioned kids weighing below 18
pounds
KId sales at e held by these farm
ers pr or to the Chriatmas hoI days
and a fen;.Mys before Eastel ThIS
be ng t�se Mr Josey urges
everyone who has kltls to sell to d 0
pose of them at th,s sale and not try
to hold them for the Easter market
RECEIVERS URGED
FOR CLOSED BANKS
PUOMPT AC110N WILL RELEASE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS BE
FORE CHRISTMAS
(By Georglll Newspaller Alhance)
Atlanta Ga Dec 4 -Sevel al dol
lar. can be eleased to depos tors n
closed state banks of Georg a between
now and Christmas th,ough pro Ipt
act on on the part of receivers BC
cordtng to Ryburn C Clay p eSldent
of the Fulton NatIOnal Bank and
chatrman of the SIxth Federal Re
serve DIstrIct DepOSItors LtqUltlatton
Board
Mr Clay haa receIved a telegram
stating that PreSIdent Roosevelt IS
aro<lOU8 to speed the work of depOSIt
hquldation WIth the VIew of gettmg
as many of these loans as pOSSIble
actually made durmg the month of
December It was staten that many
loans can be completed m tIme for de
posltors to receIve theIr money wtthm
the next few weeks prOVIded recClv
ers WIll act promptly and eo operate
thoroughly
Although no loans can be made n
GeorgIa untIl the courts deCIde wheth
er the mol1;gage bank plan IS to pre
vall or not reeetVers should apply 1m
medlUtely to Mr Clay for the blanks
necessaly to get the appra sal wOlk
fimshed wtthout delay The procedure
to be followed by receIvers WIll not
be affected by the court ruhng Mr
Clay expressed confidence that as
soon as reeetvers are notlfietl of the
preSIdent s deSIre to speed depostt
hqUldatton they WIll make every ef
fort to clear the way fot plompt clos
mg of loans and WIll apply for blank.
WIthout delay
The success of the Emptre Trust
Company the Decatur Bank and Trust
Company and the Macon Sav ngs
Hank m theIr effol1;s to secure loans
should acco,dmg to rdr Clay be
complete eVIdence of the fact that
dlvtdends are avaIlable for the balance
of the closed state bank.'l of Geolgla
As the result of these three mstt
tutlOns haVIng separate mOltgage
compan es already orgaDlzed the
first two secured approval of loans
that w II enable them to pay depos t
ors m full whIle the Macon Sav ngs
Bank WIll be able to pay a substantial
percentage
There are 110 closed state banks tn
GeorgIa II receIvers for theae mstl
tutlOns WIll apply for blanks WIthout
delay Mr Clay constders It certam
that mllhons of dollars WIll be re
leased to depOSItors th,s month He
declaled that the promptness WIth
whICh receIvers act w II detel mme
how soon the work of depos t I qu da
tlon 13 fin shed smce court actIOn IS
to determme merely the method of
makmg loans and WIll not delay the r
completIOn and also s nce the p,es
Ident has Issued mstruct ons that as
many loans as pOSSIble be made dUI
mg the n onth of December
•
No New Employment
If You Have a Job Secretary Perkms
WIll VISIt Atlanta
Those n chalge of the reI ef em
plo) ent no v be ng Olgan zed have
lequested that a state ent should be
made of nte est to those who n ay
des I e to oeek employ mel t TI at state
ment s to th,s effect If you have a
Job no mattel what t pays don t lay
It do vn 'Vlth mtent on to get work
under th,s plan It Just elln t be done
When you leg stet for employment
you are requllcd to sign a paper m
whIch yo, gIve a hIstory of your em
ployment m the recent past You
a e reqUIred to expla n why you are
Idle and If ¥ou are Idle because you
bave reSIgned tl en you WIll be out
of luck You wtll find yourself stIll
unemployed Hold onto the Job you
have I
(By Georgia Newspaper Alhance)
Atlanta Gn Dec I-TI e d nnel of
the Ptes dents Club at the Hotel B It
ore on the n ght of Decen bOJ: 12th
vlll be the octas on of the only ad
dress Secretary of Labo Frances
Perkms WIll del ver dUl ng hel v s t
to Atlanta December 12 to 14 Be
cause of thIS fact Colonel Fredel ck
J Paxon who IS m charge of arrange
ments for the dmner has announced
that It \\ III be a subsertptlOn affall 30
that the public generally can have an
opportunity to hear M,ss Perkms
Plates will be $2 each Reservations
should be made WIth 0 B Kmg P 0
Box 1729 Atlanta Ga The dmner
Will be 1l1formal
:����� !��!s;!�;� SlOCKHOlOEAoS -VOlE
��li�lSAA�U�FD:�RTY THREE ��R�!���:��A�I���:TAM., ESlABlIS� NEW 'BANKThe extent to wh ch harn ony pre Off cal basketball pract ce began atva Is III municipal pol tics 13 accu the South Georgia Teachers Collegerately demonstrated by the number of this week
ballots cast n the election for three
coune Imen last Saturday when the
total number of ballots ....s forty
three
The counc lmen eleeted were Ar
thUl Flo vard R L Cone and W D
Anderson and the II tern s a'C a re
newal fOI anothel t vo yeal s Each
of <these gentlemen have been on the
hoald for many years and that thetr
se,v ces have been entirely satlsfac
tOIY vould seem to be fully demon
stt ated by the lack of OppoSlt on
So qu ct vas Saturday s elect on
that plactlcally nobody kne" It vas
n plogless The election managers
assumed the dut es and wa ted pit
t ently fot votetS to come m Oc
caslOnally a votel stlaggled nto the
cou t house and vas SUI pt sed to find
vhat vas go ng on 01 othet occa
Slons the n anagers 1 emmded those
who stl oiled along anti mVlted Q vote
W th all thIS effort the vote was per
haps the hghtest m the hIstory of the
c ty
As now constituted the coune I con
slats of the three members named and
Roger Holland and A 0 Bland these
two WIth Mayor J L ((enfroe hav
mg another year to theIr credIt be
fore eleetton tIme rolls around
Maybe if other remedies fail the
bram trust WIll come around to the
Idea that after ali what Uncle Sam
needs Is the gold cure
FRESHMEN MEET SICK WOMAN SAW A
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS STRANGER BY BED
FUNDS TO BE APPLIED TOWARD DE�€RIBED DRESS WORN BY
COlltPLETION OF SCOUT CAMP yijUNG WOMAN SHE HAD
ON COLLEGE CAMPUS NEVER BEFORE BEHELD
Boy Scout Troop 32 Statesboro
'VIII play the HIgh School Freshm�n
m the last football game of the sea
son hel e FrIday afternoon on the col
lege field at 4 0 clock
Each team I as been workmg dally
fOI two weeks pomtmg for th,. game
The Scouts have been workmg under
Scoutma.tel Dyer and the Freshmen
ale be ng coached by Coach Wollett
of the hIgh school
Scoutmg IS tJ{e process of mak ng
real men out of real \loys by a real
program whtch works Seo�tlllg IS
outdoor I fe resultmg m health
stlength happmess and ptactlOal edu
catIOn By eombllllflg M'.holesolJle at.­
tracttve OUtdOOI actIVItIes WIth the m
fluence of the Scout oath and law the
movement develops eharaater Th s
IS why the Scouts started theIr camp
on the college campus and the foot
ball game FrIday ts Just a part of
thClr outdoor program
Ploceeds from the game WIll go to
completmg the camp The Scouts III
vlte the cItizens of Statesboro to VISI'
the 1 camp
The probable I neup
game IS
Scouts Freshmen
James Aldled I e Jack Norrts
J W Cone I t Ennels Ca I
Troy Mallard I g Joe Tilman
Wm F1enry Cone c G F Lamb
Brantley Johnson 1 g CI ff Purv s
J A Cone r t Skeet Kennon
Jul an M kell r e Homer Bhtch
W R Lovett q b J,m Denmark
Bruce Robertson h b John Sm th
Fietchel Daley h b A Braswell
CI ff FOldham f b James Thayer
Other Sco ts who w II play are
Claud e Co vart Jack Ray 0 B
Gould the Carruth tw ns G C Cole
nan Charles Donaldson and GeOlge
Lan er
Th s IS a true ep sode wh ch mayor
may not be explamed by satlsfactol y
sCientific process
MIS Mack Sealboro aged 75 years
has been confined to her bed fOI sev
eral weeks most of that t me her
tleath appalently Immment Some of
hel ch Idren have flom tIme to time
been called to her beds de expectmg
the end as often she bas tallted and
stili hves Three sons I ve In dIstant
places John and Fred at Houston
Texas and Jesse at some place un
known to the iam Iy These three
son;:, have been away for many years
and m a meaSUle had lost touch WIth
the famIly here
Last Sunday morning Mrs Sear
boro rational only at Intervals com
men ted upon the presence of a strang
er In the room-a woman she sn d
wear ng a blue dress Members of
the famIly assured her that there was
no such person In the room Several
tImes durmg the follow ng three days
the s ck Noman called attentIOn to
the presel ce of the stranger There
she stands a woman WIth a blue dress
WIth whIte dots In It she declared
Wednesday afternoon Fred Scar
boro and hIS fam Iy h,s w fe and s x
chIldren arnved by car from Hou.ton
Texas They had been enroute s nce
Sunday and their com ng was entire
Iy unexpected As they aplloached
the beds de of the velY SICk mother
she became nterested Members of
the fam Iy presented the new-comers
Th • IS Fred s WIfe sa d a daugh
ter And the mother opened hel eyes
w der looked ntently TI at IS the
voman I ve been tell ng you about­
the vomnn ea ng n blue dress
And that was the gal b n vh ch the
stl ange daughtel n law had come
f om Texas to v s t her husband s
vhol she ha I never seen It
h te dots and
Gtood exactly
vhe e tl e 0 ck mothet had seemed to
':ee n stta gel fo the past three days
Is there a sc ent fic explanat on
satlsfactol y to you? Then you are
velcome to enterta n that explanat on
We have none to offel
Jurors Are Drawn fop
December CIty Court
The follow ng Jurors have
n n to sel ve at the Decembe
vh ch convenes
H Idson E Allen Harry J Lee P
G Frankl n W A Hagin W E Par
oons Mell Jern gan Carther Hag
ans M W Medlock P F Mart n J,
o C Anderson John M Rendr x J
T Harrelson W L McElveen M P
Martin EmIt Alderman P G Walker
C J Howell L A Lanier R H
Warnock C B McA hster Ben..e
ARendt cks L J Holloway S D
Gay Benjamin F Gay Cuyler Jones
James Jones R S Hoiland Lester L
Jones Wfle), J DaVIS B C McElveen
NEW MERCHANT ASKS
PUBLIC PATRONAGE
In today s paper there appears an
advCl tlsement of the Jones Grocery
Compa.ny a new lmterprlae recently
opened on Courtland street Mr Jones
wa. formerly engaged III marchandts
mg at' Chto lor many yean and llis
frlencls Wlil he glad to lind him in
bll811leSl aga1l1.
I
PLANS IN MOTION
FOR OPENING SOON
NEEDFUL CAPITAL STOCK
IS OVER SUBSCRmED AT
MEETING YESTERDAY
The early openIng of a new
bank In Statesboro sprIngmg
out of the plocess of liqUIdatIon
of the Bank of Statesboro was
made sure at a meetIng here
yestel day of the stockholders of
that InstitutIOn
Briefly It IS planned to first
fOI m a finanCIng company whIch
wIll take over the free assets of
the Bank of Statesboro whIch
closed on December 5th of last
SELLING GOODS
FOR FORTY YEARS
(Courtesy of Savannah Press)
REV G N RAINEY
New Pastor of the Methodist Church year
The stockholders of that bank
yesterday voted for a voluntary
assessment of thIrty per cent on
the capItal stock which assess­
ment IS mtended to be m heu of
the hundred per cent aSBeS8-
mllnt leVIed by the state bank.
mg department This voluntaey
Forty years In the grocery busIlles. assessment Will provide a fund
at the same location I. the record at of approxImately fifty thousand
tamed by E L Smith Statesboro s dollars whIch Will be the capital
oldest grocer stock of the proposed new bank.
On FrIday December 1 1893 E L
SmIth and W C Parker began to sell
ForthWIth plans for organ-
groceries under the 'lIrm style of izmg the financmg corporation
Parker & SmIth at the locatton on Will proceed With power to
South Main street now occupIed by handle the assets of the old bank
Olhff & Sm th The stock of mer for ralsmg funds to be apphed to
chandlse WIth whICh they began as a •
nucleus had been purchased from Dr
the IlqUldatlOn of depOSItors
J C WhIte and consIsted chIefly of claims It
IS proposed to pay de­
dIUgS and statlonelY The stock POSltOl s fifty per cent of theIr
taking preparatory to the opening of claims Immediately upon begm­
the new bus neas occurred on Thurs nlng operatIOn by the new bank,
day Thanksgtvlng Day November
30th exactly as on the date last week
WIth agleement to make further
WhICh marked the anmversary payments as may be pOSSible
Prev ous to the fOI matlOn of that from the disposal of other as­
partnershIp Mr SmIth had been em I sets
ployed by J W OllIff & Co as a clerk The fifty thousand dollars of
s nce the destructIOn by fire of h,s capital stock necessary for the
small grocery busmess on East Mam plan was over subscrIbed at the
street In May of that year He had meetIng yesterday mornmg of
been a reSIdent of Statesboro s nce stockholders S W LeWIS J L
1891 and for a time was employed as Mathews and
R J Kennedy
clerk III a store operated by W T were deSIgnated a commIttee to
Sm th and B E Turner and also had proceed WIth such plans as are
been ass stant postmaster for a tIme needful for the early resumption
under Mr Turner of bUSIness IncludIng the power
W C Parker who began busmess to negotIate for such funds
as
WIth Mr Smtth on that date forty may be plocured from eXlstmg
years ago had moved to Savannah
federal agencIes
from Baxley In April 1893 It IS predicted that the new 111
Fo years the firm of Parker & stItutlOn WIll be m operatIOn
SmIth eXIsted and was succeeded by WIthIn sIxty days
that of OIhff and Sm th the late S F
E L SMITH PASSES MILESTONE
IN HIS BUSINI88 CAREER AS
OLDEST MERCHANT
011 ff havmg acqu red the mterest of
W C Parker For the past thIrty
years the firm has operated under the
latter name w th C P 011 ff son of
S F 011 ff hav ng succeeded hIS fa
ther as a member of the firm
Though m bus ness fOI forty years
at one stand E L SmIth now no
longer cons dercd a youth IS full of
v gor and possesses an act ve bUSIness
m nd He IS eas Iy counted the oldest
grocer n Statesboro and s yet able
to hold hts own n competttlOn WIth
thooe who have entered bus ness, long
yeUls beh nd h n
------- (For Answers to these questions look
on page 8)
1 What t\ 0 men from GeorgIa.
have the r statues Statuary Hall III
Wash ngton DC?
2 What two Geol g ans have served
as speakers of the national hou�e of
representntlves?
3 What Georg an has been U S
secretary of state?
4 What two men from GeorgIa
s gned the U S constItutIOn?
5 When was the colony of Georgta
founded?
6 Can you name the U S senators
no v servmg 10 the senate that were
born 10 Georg a'
7 Who and from what state was
the first woman that became a U S
senator?
8 What famous Georgian hair wrtt
tel' a hIstory of FrBllCe that fa uaed as
a text book til the schools o' that
country?
9 After AIlieHc:an Independe.l'ce,
'Who was the first sovernor OX
Geo�'
10 'Who WU llO'ImIOI' of Georci&
cl1IriDa' tq"War Btt,." • Stat.. I
Accept Used Toys
For Needy Children
If you have any used toys that you
would be WIll ng to gIve to the poor
ch Idren send them to me and I wlll
Iepalr and repamt th�rnJ for dlstnbu
t on by local char table organizatIOns
Send thent as early as posstble so I
WIll have t me to get tbem ready for
Chr stmas
ALLEN R LANIER
--------
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
Local Woodmen
To Elect OffIcers
The annual elect on of offIcers of
Statesboro Camp No 158 Woodmen
of the Wolld WIll be held at the next
regular meetmg Thursday evening
December 14th at 8 00 0 clock m the
MaSOniC Hall over Barnes Funeral
Home Folio v ng tl e meetmg a sup
per WIll be served at the Tea Pot Gnll
All members are urged to attend
Each member IS extended the PrlVl
lege of mVltlllg as many guests for
supper as he ties Ires charge for same
bemg 50c per Rlate There will be
no charge for the Bupper to the mem
bers All they will be guests of the
lodge Those who contemp"te Invit
InC l'Iea� should let it be Imown to
Re� DeLoach by Tue.cla17 be
ceur . 12th
